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TAFT TALKS

AT BANQUET

IN JAPAN
(AaeoeJ&tetl Prircs Cable to the Star.)

TOKIO, October 1. Secretary of
War Taft at a banquet tact night
gtfeu by Baron Hayaehl, made an ad-

dress In which he said that war be-

tween America and Japan would be a
or I we against civilisation.

Taft said that neither government
desired a war. He commended Japan's
Korean policy and spoke in favor of
American retention of the Philippines.

PLAGUE IS

KEEPING UP
(Associated Press Cablo to ThetBtar.J

SAN FRANCISCO, October 1 There
rhavo now been 48 cases of plague.
Tho number of deaths is 29 and there
aro 40 suspects.

TO DEDICATE

awn
(Assoclal mkEress Cable to The iltar.)

KANSAS 'CITY, October 1. Joseph
'mUhJJ kas Icfr here en route to Hono

(dedicate a church there.

Zmith, of Independence, MIS'

sldent of the Reorganized
DhurCHJor Jesus Christ of Latter Day

.SaTntsrwho left Kansas City today.
will arrive here by tho next Alameda.
President Smith Is coming here to
dedicate the new Church of that order
whjcjhjjhgareceutly been erected bn
Klneiaff flflp nearly opposite the- eeme'
termBEmuh Is a son of tne late
.TosSHuTSmlth, who was killed by a
masked mob in Carthage, Illinois, In
1844. While here Smith will take a
trip around some of the other Islands,
and will deliver a number of lectures.

mi

"

CHINA IS

"AWAKE"
'W8 soclated Press Cable to the Star.)

PEKING, October 1. The Empress
Dowager has issued a decree declar
ing a constitutional monarchy.

JAPS KILLED

IN KOREA
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SEOUL, October 1. Thirty Japa
meso soldiers and twelve others were
killed by tho derailment of a train
near here.

THE NEW YACHT.

p The plans for the new yacht did not
arrive today in the Korea's mall, and
tho committee expects them by the
.next mall which Is due on the America
Maru next Tuesday. It is possible
that they may bo on the Hllonlan
which Is duo on Thursday, but the
committee do not expect them until
next week.

PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT
bos routine work to accomplish.
He can't come to Honolulu ant
investigate labor conditions
There Is a cabinet office created
solely for work of this nature.

You need another member in
your cabinet which ,1s composed,
probably, of manager, , foreman,
etc. You haven't time to man-ag- o

your estate properly. You
know it. Appoint this company
"Manager of Your Estate.''

Hawaiian Trust

Go,, Limited,

Fort Street

DIED IN

DENVER

MRS. DAPHNE BELLE SUTTON- -

WHITIN-KHPNB- R PASHSB8 AWAY

IN EARLY LIFE.

Mrs. Daphne Delia Sutton-Whltl- n

Kepner, who gained considerable noto
riety here not long ago as plaintiff in a
divorce suit against F. B. Whltln, mil
lionaire, is dead. Sho lived In Hono
lulu for some time and became qulto
well known. Shortly after securing
her divorce she married again. The,
following Los Angeles dispatch gives,
with some inaccuracies as regards her
life here, an outline of her career:

LOS ANQEl.ES, Sept. 21. Three
tragedlos of a beautiful woman were
brought to light today through, the til-

ing of a petition for letters of admin-
istration of her estate. Twice did
tickle chance rob her of a husband
through the divorce courts. The third
tragedy was in her death at tDenver
shortly after her marriage to the
sweet-hea-rt of her youth.

The estate is that of Mrs. Daphne
Belle 32 years
old, wife of Thomns E. Kepner, a
wealthy lawyer of Blair, Nov. Sho
died early last month at the home of
her mother, Mrs. M. L. Sutton, In Den-

ver. Kepner came here yesterday to
secure administration on part of tho
estate In .this city. It was from George
Doyle, a Denver mllllonalrej that pret
ty Daphne Sutton, then but a girl, ob
tained a divorce and a share of his
fortune.

Starting out to see the world, she
came first to Los Angeles, later going
to San Francisco, where she Invested
in property. Then she sailed for Ma
nila, where she was a striking figure
in society and where she met Kepner,
the flame of her girlhood days. Kep
ner renewed his spit, but Mrs. Doyle
was not yet ready to wed him. Flit-
ting next to JJonolulu, nho there be
came a soclailgueen, and it was tnore
that J. E. WSmtln, a millionaire paper
manufacturer of Massachusetts, wooed
and won ner.

They were married, but not for long,
for the new husband filed divorce pro
ceedings and they wero not defended
Whltin celebrated the granting of a

ecree with a gay affair at a mountain
summer resort at Hllo, at which wine
flowed and costly presents were made
to the guests.

Again did the woman, now Mrs.
Whltln, sail for Manila, and there in
the gay whirl of society did she drown
her marital sorrows, likewise suffer a
renewal of the suit of Kepner. This
time he was successful and they were
we.d last February, going thence to
Nevada. Taken ill in tho mining tom
of Bla'.r, Mrs. Kepner returned to ner
mother's home In Denver and tnere
died on September 9. Her nushand nas
made over half of the estate to tils ae
ceased wife's mother.

HAVE TO PAY UP.
Tax Assessor and Collector Holt is

having executions prepared in a large
number of cases of Judgments secured
from the district Court against dellu
quent tax payers, and these executions
will be put In force at once. A good
many persons are getting an unwonted
hustle on themselves, especially anions
the police, firemen, and other county
employes, who have fears of losing
their Jobs if they try to evade their
part of the. burdens of state.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, October 1.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Sandberg, for Orl
ent, from Hackfeld wharf, 5 p. m.

G- - r a. jsr r
Clearance Sale !

Bargains in all departments.

Goods aro Ul now and stylish.

Comb and examine goods and prices

L. B. KERR & CO.,

Limited

Remarkable Swimming Tale

Natatorial circles have been much
exercised over the story of Edward rt.
Colell, a New York business man, who
claims to havo boarded the Clyde Lin-

er Huron after being all night In the
ocean following a swim off Rockway
Beach, N. Y. The nearest point at
which he could have caught the ship
was 24 miles distant from whero he

In Pearl Harbor

WASHINGTON OFFICIALS DISCUSSING THE IMPROVEMENT

FORTIFICATION OF THE HARBOR AND MORE INTERESTED

IN IT THAN IN FORTIFYING

--BIG SUMS TO BEiSPENT.

WASHINGTON, September 14 Con--
slderably more enthusiasm Is mani-
fested by the Army engineers over tho
fortification and improvement of tho
Hawaiian Island harbors than there is
over fortifying tho harbors of the
Philippine iMands. Especially is the
Interest keen over Pearl Harbor,
which has been termed "the key of tho
Pacific," and where it is intended to
create a great naval base at an

of many millions of dollars,
with a navy yard, drydocks, coaling
station, supply depot and all the other
appurtenances required for that pur-

pose.
The strategic advantage of the. loca-

tion can be appreciated by a glance
at the map; but' the map will not con-

vey any Impression of the splendid
harbor, landlocked, spacious and with
an abundance of water to float all tho
biggest battleships In all the navies
of the world. The entrance to the
harbor was protected by a bar of coral,
but this has been cut through and a
depth of thirty feet Insured at low
water. Tho channel Is of good width,

THE HILONIAN.
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., tho local

igents for the S. S. Hilonlan, havo re
ceived cablo advlceB from San Francis

,

co to the effect that, the Hllonlan Joft ;

with a clean bill of health from that
port. As a result of this there will bo
no delay In docking tho steamer at her
regular wharf immediately irpon arri-

val.. She is duo to arrive oarly Thurs-
day afternoon.

FISHER LEAVES.
Auditor Fisher left today for Hllo

where he will examine tho records anjl
books of the various branches of the
Territorial departments. Ho will bo
gone for several days.

BEfT SOY IN MARScET.

Bumniel brand Soy la recognized by
all as the premier soy Imported to
Hawaii. K. Yamamoto, wholesale mer-

chant, iHptel ' street Is sola agent for
this-bra- nd. Telephone 399, ! . .

i, rjuianeu goJ'nnungllB
miMiainff ii if- -' r r it

.

entered the water and the captain of
the Huron says ho did not pick him up
at sea. Nevertheless, Colell was aboard
when tho Huron landed at Charleston
and sticks to his story that he was
picked up at sea by fishermen and put
aboard tho Huron. If he made the
swim it is one of the greatest feats
on record.

AND

HARBORS OF THE PHILIPPINES

'J

about 200 feet, but tortuous, and as
its sides are of sharp coral, dangerous
even to Ironclads, It is likely that tho
worst points will bo cut oft and the
channel straightened by that much.

Congress took up tho problem of for-

tifying Pearl Harbor in 1899, and on
March 3d of that year appropriated
$100,000 for tho preliminary work,
Dredging was begun In March, 1802,

and was completed in August of tho
year following. Once the channel was
cleared it practically maintained Itst-.f- .

Probably no warship has ever been in
side the harbor, but some day it will
bo familiar to them. It is also ex-

pected that a great commerce may be
built up there, but mainly it is impor
tant from a naval standpoint.

The Taft Board estimated that the
defense of Pearl Harbor and Honolulu
together would cost $3,254,244. It was
proposed to place there six 12-In-

guns, four guns and sixteen 12-In-ch

mortars. Tho cost of these, with
carriages and emplacements, is estl

(Continued on Page B.)

SPENCER BANKRUPT,

James O. Spencer was this morning
adjudged a bankrupt In the United
States District Court. His liabilities
aro Bonoduiei at f 1282.80. while his to-

tal assets consist of four suits of
clothes valued at $30. Most of tho
debts are of long standing and are for
household expenses. Most of the local
merchants appear na creditors, for va-

rylng amounts,

KALIHI LAND DEAL.
Tho ejectment case of Elizabeth K.

Booth vs. J. H. Schnack and Manuel
Sllva, was taken up this morning be-

fore Judge Lindsay and a Jury. Tho
suit Is for tho possession of about 3

acres of land In Knllhl. and promises
to bo long drawn out Magoon &

Lightfoot for plalnt'ff and
Robertson for defendant

Delicious pietk ano cat!!

im&

MANY ON

THE KOREA
LOCAL AND THROUGH PASSEN-

GERS ABOARD THE BIG LINER

WHICH ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Mrs. II. A. Isenborg, accompanied by
Masters Rudolph and Alexander, and
a maid, was among the homo-comi-

passengers on the Korea today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Constabel return

from a six months vacation trip to Ger
many. Constablo Is head bookkeeper
for H. Haokfold & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Schmidt
bavo also been visiting Germany.
Schmidt Is a clerk at Hackfold's. Mrs.
L. R. Crook, with child and maid, re
turns from tho coast after a short
visit. H. K. Fletcher is tho travelling
auditor for the Standard Oil Company
and comes to examlno cash and order
accounts of the local agency: to In
vestigate the Lionel Hart trouble. Ho
was met outside the harbor by U. S.
District Attorney Brcckons and Chief
A. P. Taylor.

Dr. Osgood Is an evangelist and is en
route to the Orient as a missionary.
Besides his Immediate family there aro
ten In this evangelical crusade. They
were welcomed on tho wharf by Rev.
and Mrs. McKeover, of the local Chris-
tian church and Brothers Templcton,
hopper and Weedon. The Rev. Dore-m- us

Scudder, pastor of Central Union
church, was greeted homo by represen-
tatives of his congregation, Superin
tendent Rath of tho Palama Mission
heading the reception committee.

T. K. Mitsui Is a Japanese million
aire who has been doing Europe and
tho American East and studying Amer--
lean millionaires. Major Day, U. S. A.

Ik

ret lied, accompanied , by his family,
Is touring the world. Professor Dr. H,
Schauinsland of the Smithsonian Ins-

titute, Washington, D. C, is also ou
a tour of the world, accompanied by
his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. For-

rest Russell are from Boston where
they are prominent; they llkewlso aro
world tourists. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Haro aro bound for Hongkong. Hare
has made a pile in mines and is seeing
the world. He and his wife are great
travelers. Major R. L. Anneslcy Is a
gentleman of tho British Army head
cd for Yokohama, but taking In Hono
lulu first. Mr. and Mrs. William Clurt
and their daughter, Florence, are pro
minent San Francisco people bound for
tho Orient. Mrs. Mary A. Huntington
and her daughter, Marian, aro pro
minent, wealthy and talented San
Franciscans going to China for a visit.
Mrs. Joseph Stlckney Is from New
York where sho Is well known. Thrs
lady travels with two servants. Mrs,
A. P. whlttell and daughter arc San
Franciscans of note.

There are two tour parties aboard
tho Korea, a Cook's Tour and a Ray
mond & Whltcomb Tour. In charge
of the former Is General J. O. Hutchin
son who has been around the world
thirty-fou- r times with such parties,
having traveled over a million miles.
In charge of the latter Is Colonel Wit
Ham B. Jones.

On Friday last, at 0 p. m., the Korea
passed so close to the schooner Robert
Lewcrs, lumber laden and hither bound
that conversations were exchanged be
tween decks. All wero well aboard
the Lowers.

Tho trip of tho Korea waa pleasant
and without accident of any kind.

SCARLET FEVER

A good deal of uneasiness was raanl
fest this morning In tho numerous In
qulrles made at the Star office as to
the reason for a yellow quarantine flag
being posted in front of a house near
the corner of Bcretanla and Miller
streets. Inquiry at the Board of Health
office brings the Information that the
flag marks an Isolated case of scarlet
fever at tho homo of E. P. Chapln.
Is a little daughter of Mr. Chapln who
la afflicted with the disease, and she
contracted the contagion from an aunt
of hers who recently arrived from the
Coast and la visiting with the family

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

An Immonse shipment of new goods
has Just been receivod by the Sachs1
Dry Goods Co., cases are being open
ed up as rapidly as possible and every
department Is being replenished with
tho very latest materials and novel
ties.

For prompt, accurate work, ring "P
Stenographer j, A. Combs, 65 Kaahu
manu, TeJ, 20,6.

. I ijeah .every gay. ..NewKngianji ,. :mK3sikmr"

HART

IN

BONDSMAN APPARENTLY GOT SCARED AGAIN AND TUB pPFEVD-AN- T

IS LANDED BEHIND BARS STANDARD OIL AG BINT AtyRJVhaj

AND IS MET OUTSIDE BY DISTRICT ATTORNEY BRBOKt AKD

CHIEF OF DETECTIVES TAYLOR.

Hart's In Jail again. Lionel R. A.
Hart has again been surrendered by
his bondsman. Kamalllikane.

Attorney Gcorgo A. Davis appeared
at tho police station last evonlng and
stated that Hart's bondsman was with-
drawing from tho rcsponsibllly. Ka-
malllikane was sent for and then and
there withdrew his bond, Hart being
arrested and taken to the Oahu Prison
to await trial on the charge of mall-clo- us

burning, In that he set flro to tho
kerosene warehouse.

Kamalllikane was a wee bit afraid
that Hart was going to skip tho coun
try. Though Hart has had opportunltes
of getting away since being let out on
$2,500 ball last Saturday afternoon ho
did not benefit thereby. It is stated
that Attorney Davis had several pro-

fessional appointments with Hart and
that Hart did not see fit to keep these

OCKTAIL STORY

STILL STIRS UP

THE COUNTRY

J" "S "i1

nVRTUn BAV M V Stint nm.
her 17. Because of the wide !

publicity given tho statement of
Bishop Berry of Detroit that
either President. Roosevelt or
Secretary Loeb, and not Mr.
Fairbanks, was responsible for
tho cocktails served at the
luncheon tendered them by the

nt at Indianapolis,
Secretary Loeb today Issued tho '

following formal statement in j

denial:
"The statement is too absurd

to be given any credence. Nei-

ther tho President nor his sec-
retary, either directly or Indi-

rectly, ordered anything of fSe
kind at the luncheon in ques-

tion or at any other luncheon
at which they wero guests."

9at4"$$a$'I4a'$1!BC"atftt'
A SAFE COUGH MEDICINE FOR

CHILDREN.
In buying a cough medicine for chil- -

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber -
laln'n r,rY. T rpknu. In n
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow. It is especially valu
able for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all dealers, Benson
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE.
You might win her yet If you uso the

Alexander Young Cafe candles aa a
go botweon. We have also a new ship-
ment of Huyler's.

The best cup or Hawann Coffee m
the city. New England Bakery and
Cnfe

A MATTER OFHEALTH

Absolutely Pure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

A Cfsm of Tartar Powdor,
free from alum or phos-pliat- ic

acid
xff iz i i MiiT v "r i ,inh a r lAhttun nun L m urntar,. Office, WliFWIV

BACK

JAIL AG

POWDER

AIM

engagements, whereupon Davie loU(a-tore- st

In so eccentric a client.
United States District Attorney JR.

W. Breckons and Chief A. 1 Taxlar
went out in a launch this inornlnlfljtb
met the S. S. Korea from Stan Frjla
clsco off port for the purpose of ln(et- -
vlewlng H. K. Fletcher, the traveling
auditor of tho Standard Oil Company,
who comos here to investigate ;(he
crookedness In the kerosene accounts
of tho local agency where Hart was
bookkeeper and cashier. Their laeu
in going out was to see Fletcher before
Manager Mayer of tho Standard Oil
agency mot him, Breckons desiring to
tell the special investigator what had
already been learned or supposed.

Hart waa arrested last night on feis
way homo and was taken to datia
Prison by Deputy Sheriff W. P. Jar-re- tt

BOUGHT COWS

AND IS ARRETED

William R. Holt, rancher, of Wal- -

alua, is charged with larceny In the
first degree, and Is allegedD&ave
stolen, swiped, purloin
without Justification or
law, two cows bolongih
hua ranch, the manager Ufflff&fM&r- -
lng to the warrant for Hoft'a arrest

Holt was arrested early this after-
noon in Honolulu.

The cows In question, it is said, were
surreptitiously sold by a foreman or
Percy Pond to Holt and the charge
of stealing thorn Is likely to lead to a
lively row. ,

Anothor feature of the case ia that
the animals had been segregated by
Pond, on suspicion that they were not
hanlthv. TabIr whtnh warn marla baua
time ago proved unsatisfactory and
Pond, acting under the advice of Dr.
Norgaard, promptly separated the cowg
from his herd.

It, is stated that the foreman made
a cheap bargain with Holt to buy the
cattle on nccount of their being prob-
ably diseased.

KQNA COURT HOUSE.

Preliminary plana for the new spurt
house to be built at Kallua, Kona with
Mm niwiwila nf ttlA nnw ttinA
were forwarded this morning from the
Public Works Department to Judge
Mntthewman, for his approval. Upon
their return, with any alterations
which may be suggested, the specifica-
tions will be drawn up and the work
advertised for.

Price
$4.00

quality the priataaiwMeiv
atlon and do fnt wake
prices witfcOHtflBf)ti8.g
quality. Get yvprfnitlate
a pair of our No. ijMjlSM. ,

t

Dimond Oxfords. '
Your feet woa't regret it--
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lulu. T. If. Tlioy Iwiuod to nbow

tho tniiillilofiM Hint Imvo provnllod.
iliirlnx tlio moiilli In rjiioHtlon, for tho
iibovo iiorlod of ymun, but rntmt not bo
(lOiiKlruoil forooimt of tlio wonthor
niiiilllloiiM for tlio coming month,

Month, Wnptoinbor, for U2 yonrn.

TMMPHllATUrtli, (IfiflO-lOOfl- J.

Mmui normal loiniioriiliiro, 78 (Ick
TIih wnrmot month wax that of 1HU1,

with nu nveriiKo of 80 daft.
Tim ooldeMt month wm tlmt of J0OI5,

Willi mi ftVoniKo of 77 Aok,

Tlio filnliflftt lomparnluro wnH 88 dux.,
on mid in, iftooi I8it u, 18U2

10, 18(11)1 11)00.

'1'Iih lowMNt lmirliirw whm Ofi doK

Oil IB, 1800,

I'HKOII'ITATIOM (1877-1SI- 11)01.0).
AvtniiKo for Ihu month, 1,27 Inchon,
Avoinff'i inimbet' of dnyx with of

1111 I ikiIi or morn, 11

mil

Tlio Knitlwit monthly iiioolpltntlou
won 2M liinhoK In 1888,

Ifiint Monthly proolillnllou
Hmhtm In 188fl,

1,

p. in.

AlW

Aim

AlAtl

AllH

Aim

(liOl

II IW

l INI

of
M. ln

In

10 AO

00

i. U

an 0 0

n

nro

tin n

or

12,

Tlio wih
0,'M

Tho N'mIohI nmoiint of iirnaliillittlon
tmmiltnl in nny 21 ooiiHoautlvo lioum
wiu 1.27 IiiuIioh on tho 8th, 1888,

JlKfATJVlfl HUMIDITY.

mill

out

20,

Avumum I) u, lit,, 0ft not.j 8 n, m iA
jil,l nvoriKw, 1) ),m, 72 not, (1803
J()03) M, III,, 72 not., (11)01-00- ),

UIA)UI)H AK DWUATHKH (181D-00- ).

Avtir nonihiir of ulnar (Inpx, 11;
partly oloiidy iluyn, U; oloudy dnyn, 2.

WIND,
TIih iohvmIHik wind urn from tho

Kl. (miWftlH, liiOU).
'I'll uvuriiHn limirly volooliy of the

wind in 7.0 Mile (1001-00- ),

TIih hlhwt vflloully of the wind wttN
M iiiIIm from tho Hit, on tho 18th, )l)0n

iimmj.
MiMiloiii Honolulu, 'i, U,
Ihiln ot lmui AiiKunt U, 1007.

0 o'olook iivoriiKwi from recorder
Trrll;rll Molrolo!ll. 8 o'clock fty.ri from Wllir Hnreu Mcordn.

WM, II, MTOOKMAN,

AJ

nrH

nro

.01

MmIIoii Dlrootor, Wonthor DurMi,
.. ,.

Shipping in Port

(Army and Nary),
U, H, H, IrouuoU, Cnrlur, Jolitmn

Inland, Auk, 30,
(lar, anilHM' wndor, Ahlwl, Hamoa,

Hm. n.
(MeHtlintM Martnr.)

MW"ll)t,
llr, ablwhlp l(atori, coinb,

Marah 81,
AH, H, H, Mlwwurl, hyom, Taoma,

Hil. 'L

Am, m. Mary JV. i(r, ,fhn;i,
AW, hk, , O. Allan Wlllw, Ntirka,

lie f, C4ftrw OltlW, Jmm, Hani'

witd-miV- M mmm

mmmmmm m mmmm
owaoim.

Vitt Vhhwwih; jw Mlwem, 0i, it,
Put Inn Vimutfoum, tmr MkimkHtUi

OH. I,
for Orient, pur turn, Oet, 1,

yrmu Huh tnmjm, pur Kimih,
UH, I,

Vim MMlMf tm Mkmm, OH, It,

Hlicrmnu I tt Hnnohilu for Sun Frnn
oIhi'o, Hojit, ii,
WluM'iiiuu it Hun Kruiiolncu,
l)lx nt Munlln,
Wiiiruu ut Manila,
Crook lull NnijumiUI Bopt. S.

I'AHHIONCJIOHH.
Arrlviul,

Pur H, H, Komi, Odtolior 1. from Han
Kriuu'lHCo for Honolulu Obortio 11,

Aiikun, Vruil lllulr, II. IIiuuh, A. Con-Htnb-

Mih, A, CoiiHtaliol, Mm. 1,. 11.

Crook, maid and Infanl, Dr. A. ,1. Der-

by, II. V, Dtitton, Mm, II, F, Dittton, U.
K, Klotuhur. Mi'H ,H. V. Korea t, 1,. Ht. .1.

(lllliorl. 10. 10, llanillton. Mm, 10. 10.

Ilumllloii, II. H. HoWHiin, Mih, 11. It.
Huwmoii, K. K, llownrd nnd Hurvant, A.
(1. III1110, (1, lluntor. Mih, II. A. Ihoii
boi'K itiitl innld, Mimlor llitilolpli Ihoii
borHi Mimtor Aloxandor iHoubm'K. M.
It. .1 inn Ihoii , Kdwiml II. KlttrodKo. Mm,
ICdwiud II. KlttmdKO, A. D. l.arnaoli,
Mih, A. 1), LiirniKili, MiiHtur Donald
Liirniub, Mih, M. T. Moflmiloy and
MIhh WIIhoii, Mih. 10, I'ltlinor, C. I,,
I'oinoroy, MrH. O. U, l'onuiroy, W. l
Hidiinldt, Hov, 1), Homldor, Mm 1).

Humidor, MrH. II. 0. Thoinimoii, Loon
Volllor. Mm. Leon Vidllor, O, II. WoIIh,
Mih, O. 1). WoIIh, C, K. Zobol, Mih, O.
K. 55obe.

HlopovoiH for Honolulu Major It. 1

AnnoHlty, MIhh (I. DiuiciiH, MIhh 1J,

DIoIihoii, II, U, Hlrdnoyo, (loorao H.

IIIonh, ,lr Mr, mid MrH, .liilhin Thorno
,1, A, Mitciiiilny, Mr. nnd Min, Wllllain
Chirr nnd diiiightor.

Kor Yolioliiiinii MIhh .IomhIo ,1, AhIi
bury, .1. 10. Carlor, MIhh Dobornh Cnr
lor, W. K. D101111011, Mih. W, V, Dron
lion, I'hlllp Klndloy, MIhh .lullii U
llooldiiK, H. Knmiiitit, W. 10. Lamb, MrH
,1, K, McCiiuloy, MIhh AiiiiIo M. Mlllor
MIhh Mary L, Mlllor, T, IC. MHhiiI, MIhh
Ciithorliiv A. KcynoldH, C, 10, ItobliiHon

. Korcnt UiiHHol, MrH. H. Koroflt Hufl
noil, Curl A. Kohiioldor, .lohu J. Hoh
uoldor, Mih. .loiioph Htloltnoy nnd 2
HorvuutH, Klbudl ThomiiH, Miu Klbort
ThoniiiM, Mi'H, II, I,, Vca.lo, MrH. lii.
Wlabol,

Kor Kobo .MIhh M. M. AlborlHon,
MIhh Klorouco ,1. lllgolow, 10. M, Cuhlo,
Mi'Hi M. A, Cubic. Ilov, .1. W, Hitch,
MIhh .loan MoKoau, Hov, W. C. Hufiiii.
Mih, v. C, IliiftiH mid 2 ohlldron, ltov.
C, C, Hiiwloll, Mih. O. C. Hnwloll, Cor- -

win Taylor, MrH, Corwln Taylor,
Kor NiikiiWiIiI-- W. H. Iloyd, .1 C. Dn- -

vIhoii, MrH, ,, (', DuvIhoii.
Kor HIiiiiibIiiiI Mih, II. 10, Arnholii,

MIhh 10, M. IlilKhlblll, K. O. HiihIc, MIhh
Allco Chiylon, MIhh Luoy A. Corker,
MIhh Mnblo A. IOIIIh, MIhh ICniiim Green- -

Hhido.y K. .IoIiiihIoii, MrH, C. K, .lohu-hIoi- i,

AjImh lOdnii 10, Km, Dr. 10, I, d,

Mih. 10, I, OhkooiI, MiiHtor HiihkoIi
OMKOod, MiiHtor Wnlliico OhkooiI, MIhh
lOloiuior Onuood, Hov, VViiIIh O, I'yo, 10,

HltoimMoii,

Kor IIoiikkuiik I'. H, AndrowH, Mr,
Caroline W. Kiihor, A. H. Hardy, IA. II.
Harlow, W. K, IlarnoH, Mi Allco 8,
Hloiint MIhh V. lOvolyn II, Ilaiigli, Mih,
,1. K, Ciho, Arolilbald Cano, VV. (1, CI10-no- y,

MIhh ClinrloKo C. Colo, Mra, .

Dnvoiiporl, W, II. Day, Hr Mr, W.
II, Day, Mih, J, W. KdwardH, ail Hu-

man, O. A, Kay, MrH. C, A. Kay, O. A.
(loobol, MIhh C. tt, Hoorfbor, Major J.
O. HtitobliiHou, Mih. Mary A. HiiiiIIiik-(01- 1,

MIhh Mnrlaii HiiutliiKlon, W. li.
Joiihh, MIhh Mary W. Lawronoo, It, K.

I,ariiod, ,1. A. Imloux, MIhh Akiiom
N. Lawry, McLeod Humm-Youn- g

O, Major, Mrs, M, H, McCIIntock, Frank
V. McMalioi, Mih, Margaret K. Melrone,
Hamiiul .1. Miller, MIhh Man 10, H, Pea- -

body, TIioiiiuh Iteuth, Jr., T. O, Itlnker,
Mrn, T. O, Hliikor, Mrs, Llda V, lingers,
MIhh Klorouco 1 h, I'rofonHor Dr, H,
HehaiiliiHland and daughter, Carl W,
Hmlth, W. M, Hmlth, Mrs. .1. H, Hplt
miller, Frank II, HUm, Mrs, Frank li.
Mtone, Mlw Inez M, Htono, A, Wagner,
Mrs, A, Wagner, D, Wurford-Mol- n, V,
Wurford-Mel- n, V, M, Warren, Mrs, V.
M, Warren, MIhh Franco K. Warren,
MIhh Oraoe Wurri, F, II, White, Mrn,
A. V. Whl(to), MIhh Whlttell, A. 11, WH- -

Hhiiih, ltov, IjhhHu Wolfe and child,
MIhh V. K, Woodman, J. Hare, Mrs, J,
Hhic,

Hooked,
Per H, It, Korea, Oatober 1, for the

Orient ,1. II. Mrs, J, II, Adams,
Mr, ,1. 11, Hunih, Mrs, J. II, Hums,
Albert Clmrller, MIhh IS, Mrs. F,
It, Currle, 10, O, Faulkner, Mrn, O, It.
Fowler, MIhh M, V. Fowler, J, M, Fow-l- f,

ltev. II. (itlmt, MIhh Hybll Hocking
MIhh (lenevleve Hooking, A, Hooking
Mm. A. Hooking MIhh 11, M, Hoff-
man n, MIhh Urn Logan, I lev, N, 11,

l(ardeii, Mrn, N, li. Italrden, Dr, II, W.
Tlldeii, Mr. II. W, Tllden, II. N.

f STEAMER TIME TABLE

POUT 0111016 T1MM TAMLK,
llHlted tf(Mt Mall MtMtmerM

rrKAMMlt TO AHItlVK,
MiWfle,

OH, 1 - (Com
IHUlttlMU

ftMHbHrtM ,,,
H-- AmwU Hum.

If Mtppiin Hum,,
li-3-Hrl

lm,
. ,Mmii FranelHeo
.tnu FrHNAlHeo

YokoDaiHM

31 Manuhurliv. San KrauoUco

ill Hllonlun .snn KrnnolBCo

Nov. I 1'erHla .' Yokohama
1 Alnmwln San Kranolsco
tl Nippon Mru...sSin Kranolsco
li IIoiirUuiik Mum. . . . .Yokohama

13 AonuiKl Colontoa
1R AhIii 81m KrunolBco
10 Mloworn Vnncouvoi
US Aluniedu San Kraiiolco
'ill Korea Yokohama
a l'orala San FranolRco
as Hllonlun Hon KranclHco
:10 Ammlea Mnru Yokohama

Deo. 3 HoiiKkoiiK Maru.San Kmnclsco
7 Hlburla Yokohama

11 Moulin ColonloH
lit Alameda. . . San KranclHco
11 -- China Yokohama
II AonuiKl Vancouver
17 Korea San Frnnclsco
21 Manchuria . . .' Yokohama
21 America Mnru... San Francisco
20 1 1 1 Ionian an Frnnclsco
2fi Nippon Mnru Yokohama
31 Hlborla San Frnnelnco

8TICAMI0H8 TO DIOPAIt'l.

Date. Nome. Kor.

Oct. 1 Korea Yokohama
R Manchuria San KranclHco

81 1 llyonlun San Frnncluco
0 Amorli'ii Mnru Yokohama

12 Nippon Mnru oun Francisco
1(1 Siberia Yokohama
1(1 Mloworn Vancouver
10 Alameda. . San Frnnclsco..;
10 Moana Colonlca
22 Asia Sun Frnnclsco
23 China Yokoltnnm
31 Manchuria Yokohnma

Nov. t I'orHla ban Frnnclsco
R Hllonlun Ban Frnnclsco
0 Nippon Mnru Yokohama
(I Alameda San Frnnclsco
II HoiiKkoiiK Mnru. Ban Francisco

111 AcirmiK- - Vancouvor
Hi Aula Yokohnma
10 Mloworn
22 Korea San Francisco
23 PoiBla Yokohama
27 A huncda Snn Frnncluco
30 America Mnru... Ban Kmnclsco

Dec. 3 Hongkong Mnnj Yokohama
.1 Hllonlun San Kmnclsco
7 Siberia San Kmnclsco

11 Motuui Vancouver
I I China San Kmnclsco
II AonuiKl Colonics
17 Korea Yokohama
18 Alameda Sun Kmnclsco
21 Mnnchiirlu San Kmnclsco
2 1 America Mnru Yokohama
28 Nippon Mnru. .. .81111 Frnnclsco

borln Yokohama
31 Hllonlun Sun Francisco

II. H. A. TrmiHportH will leave far
Ban KrunclHco mid Mnnlln, nnd will
arrive from 1101110 porta ot Irregular
Intervals

Calllnu ul Manila.

Really Transactions
lOntored of Heconl September .'10, 3007.

Joseph Keahllibaii lo .lemiiio 1) Klng.M
Thorwald llrauilt and wf to Kalmlola

UuUdvIo D
(k-org- Macy to .Iuiiioh H Macy D

.lame H Maoy to First Hunk of
Illlo Ltd M

Kalel Mniiiiulou nnd brb to Wnlku
Wnlmalu V

Hllvauo do Nobrega to John M Malo
'

Augusta Do ,1 Fernanda, and list) to
Hun Port Hon Hoc of Ha-

waii M

Ho Yuen to Ho Hun P A

Lyons H Naluoa and wf ot al to
Mutual Hldg & Loan Hoc of H....M

Kwong Ye Society to Hun Antonio
Port Hen Hoc of II M

lAimy, MIhh M. MIhh Anna to von

toner

Adams,

Currle,

DM,

Colonics

Antonio

Co Ltd CM

Kaeleku Hugar Co Ltd lo Wing
Hhlng L

Hecorded Heptember 23, 1007.

K K Kaluaklul (w) to Ah Chee, L;
pes land Pauakuwlla, Walalua, Oahu;
15 y rsat $10 por yr, H 203, p 100, Da-

ted Hept , 1007,

Lylo A Dickey et ul by MaHter to
William K Luther, I); Int in lot 4,

blk C of ap 1, kul 4034, Honolulu, Oahu;
$107,10, 11 20C, p 225, Dated Hept 19,
1907,

Herrao Liquor Co, Ltd, to H Kurltaut
Hel; 2 leaseholds and bldgs, furniture
and fixture of "Honomu Saloon' Ho-nom- u,

UIlo, Hawaii; $1000, I) 206, p
371. Dated fftipt 10, 1907,

Klmurii Klzu et al to C F Oradsbaw,
C M; billiard table, etc, and 1 fishing
boat, etc, Hllo, Hawaii; $200, U 205,

V 871. Dated Aug 3, 1007.

Kaloha and Imb lo II L Holsteln, D;
-2 Int In ape 1 and 2, It P 7413, kul

!092, Kukulpahu, N Kohala, Hawaii;
$26, II m, v 216- - Dated Hept 0, 1007.

11 L Holsteln to W P McDougail, A
M; mtg H Kaatta on It P (gr) 730,

Haena, N Kohala, Hawaii; $100. D 305,
p 378, Dated Aug 14, 1007, .

Kabele (widow) to Wm P MoDougali
D; Int In gr 740, Kapunapuna 2, N Ko-

hala, Hawaii; $10, H 200, p 21C, Dated
Sept 17, 107.

John Umulwi to Cbarlee K King, M;
lot II, gr 4M0, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii;
MS. II m, v 73. Dated Hept 16, 107.

John Umulwi to Cbarlee li! King, P
A; ttpeolul power. II Ml, p 4. Date.1
Hept 10, 1007.

HolOHWn Lalakea to Nobumlelii Ha-ned- a,

D; lul In lot 10, 11 and U of It
1' 7iM, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $120. H

,in VrMuAno
,

fi, tl Dated June tl, Wl.
,Mn friMHo T Hlroee UiJK OMtttnlUrtiHifi, C M;

YvkolMUM lubold and ettae mm, Ponahawal,
mmn Knuteiieo u, Hllo, Hawaii; $M0. II 17, p IW.

UlUlUU DH4Hl Hept 17, 11W7,

TlMMMi MrfW uhmII$ Urn Um JlWwVWM ,,,,VMWMMtrw! Mrt It JUhjwd and )wb (W II) Ut

Mm Ytkutuun Ailtmltt A i Hum, lei It Pli, D; I,WPP ww i I I I t t I t 1 1 I I $ i

1 1 nt i t t tUt, M MHB, Hllo, IlAWftJI; IIM, II

396, p 239! Dnted May 10, 1907.
Pnpnpn Keawehoana nnd wf to Ake- -

110 (w), D; lilt In grs 172G nnd 2G88, Kl,
etc, Puna, Hawaii; $2, etc.
220. Dated Sept 1, 1000.

I.ukn Knlolwnhl (k) et ul to Qeorgt)
M Miuilo, D; It P (gr) 20SR, Puknnlnnl,
etc, Kllln, Maul; $1200. 11 290, p 214.
Dated Sept 12. 1907.

Loo Kaboa (widow) to Minnie it
Knluo, D; Int in gr 2512 nnd it P 2203,

Wnlukou, Kttln, Maul; $150. 11 29G, p
217. Dated Sent 20, I

In

i

rm

7R. 11 30'J, p 33. Dated Sopt 11, 1007.

Alfred Hooking and wf to Hamakun
Ditch Co. Correction D; Int In land.

11 a0 n1 Haiku Uka, Mukuwno, Maul; $1. u
p 'its. union ssepi ji,

Oerninn Snvlngs & Loan Soc by Atty
t ul to Knptolani Ust -- td, ot nl; Par

Hel; up 3, kul B572U, rents and income
ot same, Kulloa. Hnnnpcpe, Kauai;
$14,000. 11 2(17, p 121. Dated Sept 23,

1007.

Knploltuil Ust Ltd. to William A
11. no :i Pntpnt-S11-

Minnin 11 Tfnhn. n.i i.ui, , ?. in Hannpopo, Komi, Kaitnlj $15,000. B 2Jb,

Lulr. K Tolxolrn, D; por gr 2512 nnd l Dn,ctl Sol'1 17 t007'

por up 2. it P 2203. Wnlukou, Kuln.l W A Kinney mid wf to H M von
Muni; JU43.,10. Dated Sept 20, 1907. i Holt, Tr. M; up 3, Land Patent 8148.

Kst of Maria King by Tr to Murla Kulloa, Hanupopo Vulley, Kaunl;
Usplndu (Mrs.), D; por Kul 11.21U, up $14,000. 297. p 123. Dated Sept 20,

17. Punanul miuikn, Lalialna, Maui; 1907.

H

1

aim,
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Arc you aware of the fact that

Banzai Tea
is the only tea that will appeal to ones taste?
It will soothe, refresh and invigorate you and pre-

vent that tired feeling.

Banzai Biscuits
arc so well known that they need no introduction.
They sell on their merits.

SOLD ONLY BY

K. Yamamoto
WHOLE SALE MERCHANT.

Hotel Street near Nuuanu.

Also agent for

"Bunmei" Best Soy
"Fuji Dai" No. Soy

J3 K 55 A. JC

Do You Want
to See Good Work?

Then try our developing and printing. We have the only

expert in the city who is a graduate from the leading College

of Photography. '

He will get fine printing quality from your plates and films.

Hawaii Photo & Art Co.
FORT Next Chambers Drug Co.

TO ATTltACT THE JAPANBBlfl TRADE advertiso In THE DAIL7
NIPPU JUI, the most popular and widely circulated evening among
tho Japanese colony.

JOB PItlNTINO A SPECIALTY with either language ot Japanese, Chi-

nese, Korean or ifingllsn.

Phone Main 48,

9

I.nnil

sole

1

ST.

paper

The Nippu Jiji Co., Lid.,
Y, BOOA, Manager.

Hotel Street near Nunann.

Printing -:- - Office

For year the Start printing office has been a busy placo. We have

gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and dellveilng

t

the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar ft
elmlm. With addition to our plant we are In a better position

I

(j than ever to handle commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are ft
At your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star t

customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the'ftjr
result.

Star Printing Office
Mcpandless Sullrfln:. Telephone

i



German Liniment HARHSWnRTO PAYS IMIfn M
SS 11 Bl I III! lili U I J UUU I I L. I Hluiiumw II vtuu A 11 XV x

Relieves pain from sprains, bruiMt, stitigt, fore

,

throat, oarachc, etc. Good for everything. 25H miti niijini "L"i I85c anil 50c a Bottle.
MISS MAUDS OAOK IIRAVKS PBlt-IL-8

V
H OF CHINA'S INTRKIOR AND YOUTHE HONOLULU DRUG COMPANY,

KKTUKN8 A URIDR L

).

PYROGrB-APH-

THE MOST INTERESTING
OCCUPATION FOR LADIES

OUTFITS
Complete, with Marked Patterns

for Your Uso

CHEAP
enough to enable you to get an

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd

Fire insurance!
Atlas Assurance Company

of London.
New York Underwriters

Agency.
Providence Washington In-

surance Company.

FhB B. i, DILLINGHAM CO LIMITEl

General . cents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor Stangenwald Building.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insuranco Co. of Liverpool, EnC
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edlngbui Scotland.
'Vilhelmlna of Mad"eburg General

Insurance Company.
ommerclal Union Assurance Co. of

London.

F. 8. NAG AM I.
Photographer.

Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg-
ing and Interior Photographing.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
220 Hotel St. Honolulu, T. H,

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUIT8,

VEGETABLES, ETC.
Callfornlu Butter, 40c. lb.; Csoklng

Kutter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter. 85o. lb.
1186-11- Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Main 238. Box 952.

Telephon 3 Residence, Whlto 861;

Office, Main 298.

GOMES' EXPRESS CO
Furniture Moved With Care to All

Parts of the City
OFFICE: 716 FORT STREET.

Vear Queen, opp. Hackfeld Building.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

WING CHONQ CO.

Cor. King and Bethel. P. O. Box 10S0.

"C, 8REWEB & CO, LTD.

QUEEN STREET.
HONOLULU. H. T

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomi Sugar
C&npany, Walluku Sugar Company,
'jokala Bazar Plantation Company,
Fepeekeo Sugar Co., Knpapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Koberison..V-Pre-s. & Mgr.

H. Faxon Bishop.. ..Treae. & Secy.

F. W. Mocfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Dlreo nt
C. H. Cooke Director
3. It. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

ill I BfiLDtiU
J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander.. 2nd. Vice-Preside- nt

h. T. Peck.,. 3rd Vice-Preside- nt

J. Watcrhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director
G. R. Carter Director

Sugar Factors and
Commission '

merchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,
Klhei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulu! Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company,

' Honolua Ranch.

waikiki

Two Cottages on lot having 75 feet

frontage on Beach.

Three bedrooms in each eoHdge.

Good Bathing.

RENT: ?30.00 per montn for the two

S24 BETHEL STREET.

Expert Dental Parlors

ARE NOW

LOCATED AT

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

Upstairs.

Formerly occupied by
LYONS' BOOK STORE.

The Atna Fire Ins. Co.

OF HARTFORD.

PAID DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

IN

SAN FRANCISCO

Castle Me
Are the Agents for this Com-

pany In Hawaii.
(Conflagration Proof Policies)

RING UP EXCHANGE 23.
Immediate attention given to

Phone Orders.

H. AKAGI
SHIRTMAKER.

Shirts made with materia' furnlshe
11.00, $1.60 ,$2.00, $2.60. When cus
tomer furnishes material 60c and 76c. '
Ewa side Nuuanu St. near Beretanla

NEW COLORED HAT BAND8

All the latest styles of Wick's Hat
Bands ranging in price from 35c to
76c.

K. FUKURODA,
Robinson Block. Hotel St.

Reliable Tailors
We are the only skill manufacturers

of LaJIes, Gentlemen's and Children's
underwear. Mosquito Netting and
Stylish Holokus made to your wishes.

HOP7 WO.
1121 Nuuanu Street

the wnoajji
Dealers in

Sewing Machines
of All Kinds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs, Hats and
Curios.

108 N. King St, near Maunakea,
Phone Main 494. P. O. Box 649

Flowers
Why buy your flowers elsewhere

when you can get It for half rate at
my Nursery' Astors, Daisies, etc.,
3 bushes for la cents.

LEN CHOY,
Beretanla Street, corner Smith.

mm
The extraordinary libel action

brought by Lever Brothers against
Lord Northcllffe, better known as Sir
Alfred Harmsworth, and the Dally
Mall, Is still a nine days' wonder in
Englnnd. The Dally Mall has been ad-

judged to pay the Bum of $250,000 dam-

ages to Lever Brothers. The costs ot
the action amount to $125,000, and
there are other soap manufacturers
who were equally libelled by the Dally
Mall, and whose claims for damages
will bo paid without a contest. For
example, Messrs. Watson have asked
and received $375,000, and It is credi-
bly said that the total liability of the
Daily Mail will be not less than

Both parties to the suit may be said
to be world known. Mr. Lever's soap
factory is one of the biggest in the
world, and perhaps the biggest. Mr.
Lever "hlmseif Is a broad-splrlte- d citi-

zen who nas worked his way up in
the world from humble beginnings,
and who Is well known to be a

reformer, earnest, capable,
and sincere. On the other hand, Lord
Northcllffe Is the proprietor of the
Dally Mall, which may be said to be
the solitary representative In England
of yellow journalism.

Perhaps the gravest charge brought
against Lever by the Dally Mall was

SO! COMPANY

IS

COMPANY WITH JGO.000 CAPITAL

ORGANIZED TO MAKE SOY AND

OTHER SAUCES.

The Hawaiian Yamajo Soy and Sauce
Manufacturing Company, Ltd., is tho
title oil a corporation for which articles
of association were yesterday upplled.
The incorporators are H. Rosenberg,
N. Yamakami, H. T. Moore, C. J. Mc-

Carthy and C. G. Bartlett The com-

pany contemplates the manufacture 01

Boy, sauce, mlso and vinegar and to
grow beans, etc, and carry on a gen-

eral manufacturing and trading busi-

ness. The capital for a start is fixed
at 160,000, divided into $20 snares, with
privilege of increasing to $500,000.

THE FOURSOME.

The chances ot a match play four
some tournament in the near futuro
at the Country Club are not very good.
Frank Halstead, one ot tho greens
committee, stated yesterday that the
matter had been talked over lately by
some of tho committee, but at the
present they thought that it would bo
better to let it drop. At the present
time there are a number of other tour-
naments to be played off, and during
this month there are two regular tour-
naments to be played off at the Moa-nal- ua

course that will take a number
of the Country Club players away, and
the committee have decided that it
would be much better to let things
drop for a little while. Ever since the
Country Club has been in existence
there has bqen something going on
nearly every week, and the committee
thought it would be wise to rest for a
little while before any new tourna-
ments are started. The chances for a
foursome tournament some time bo- -
fore the first of the year are very;
good, and tho date will be set -!

ty of time, so that , the players can
get in and do some hard work before
tho match. -

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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to the effect that the threepenny bar
of soap nad been fraudulently reduc-
ed from sixteen ounces to fifteen
ounces, and that the consumer was
being cheated to the extent ot one
ounce upon every bar of soap that he
purchased. Another charge was of lu
justice to employees. Mr. Lover la
recognized as a model employer, and
his factory upon the banks of the
Mersey Is an eloquent testimony t his
care for his workmen. The Dally Mali
said that as a result of the Imaginary
trust, large numbers of these work-
men had been discharged. As a mat
ter of fact, only one man had been
dismissed, for good cause, while the
total working forco had been largely
Increased.

And so on and so on. Tho Dally
Mall returned to the attack day after
day, but always with some fresh elab-

oration of falsehood, some new Intri-
cacy of slander. Lever was trying to
bribe the press by advertisements;
Lever was using unsavory flsh-ol- l;

Lever was defrauding his preference
shareholders; Lover was a public en-

emy, who was fleecing the public for
tho benefit of his new and unholy
combination. In fact, Lever wab
breaking all the ten commandments
and each one In ten different ways.

At last the worm turned, and tho
suit was begun.

MOTHER u

FUNERA L TO- -
REV. DR. BISHOP MA SPEAK

AT THE SERVICES THIS AFTER-

NOON.

The Rev. Dr. Sereno E. Bishop will
deliver an address at the funeral ot
Mother Parker this afternoon, It the
state of his health permits. The ser-

vices are to be held at four o'clock, in
Kawalahao church, and several min-
isters will take part. Among them
are the Revs. O. H. Gullck, S. L. Desun
Wm. Lono and Dr. Scudder.

The music will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Julia Bowers. "Rock of
Ages" and "In tho Cross ot Christ 1

Glory," have been selected as tho
hymns, to bo sung one In English and
one in Hawaiian. -

TROUBLE FOR HEARST.
NEW YORK, September 9 Timothy

F. Dr'scoll and his friends who desert-
ed the Independence League last year,
but who assert that they and not
William R. Hearst are the real Inde-
pendence League, are framing up more
trouble for Hearst.

Driscoll's "state committee" after a
meeting yesterday filed an application
with the board of elections to be in-

cluded in the official primaries Sep-

tember 24. They also sent out notices
under the head'ng "Independence
League" stating that their assembly
conventions would be held Octobor 2;
aldermanlc, Octobor 4; municipal
court, October 5, and county conven-
tion, October 8. Although the claim
of the Driscol! bolters to call them-
selves the "Independence League" Is
still in the courts, it has been judi-
cially decided that they cannot see
tho Hearst emblem.

ONLY ONE GUESS ALLOWED.
A New York man who sat down on

an J nverted carpet tack recovered his
powers ot spoech which had boon lost
for fourteen years. Guess what was
the first thing he said, Chicago

NBW YORK, Sept. 10 We have
IhhI excitement enough to last tic all
the reel of our lives," said Mrs. Charl-
ton II. Parkins, just after alio and her
husband arrived here. "It seems good
Indeed to get back to civilisation."

Romance brittle In the history ot
the couple. During the Spanish-Am-erlca- n

war he served as an officer and
for three years was on duty In the
Philippines. While on a leave of ab-- ;
sence he met Miss Maude Gage,
daughter of Gage, of
California.

Perkins was sitting on the veranda
of a hotel at San Diego when a run-- j
away horse earns dashing down the
street. On Its back wag a young wo-- !
man. Perkins rushed to the rescue
and saved Miss Gage. '

Later Perkins accepted a place as
Instructor In the reform army ot Chi-
na. He was sent 2000 miles into the
interior, to look after some recruits.
There he fell sick.

Just as fate or fortune would
have it, at that very time Miss Gago
arrived at Canton on a tour of the
Orient. She heard of Perkins' pres-
ence and illness, and It didn't take her
long to make up her mind what to do.

With an Interpreter and guide she
set out upon the long journey, and af-

ter untold hardships reached the bed-

side of the man she loved. She had
nrnnnrpA with n niprilclnn nhnst.

and for several weeks she acted as his j

nurse and assisted him back to health.
When Perkins was able to travel

they set out upon the long and toll- -
some journey back to Canton. Imme-
diately after their arrival at the Am-

erican consulate they were married.
Perkins gladly resigned his position
with the Chinese Army and with nls
bride he traveled through varlouB
parts of Asia, Africa and Europe be
fore sailing for New York.

I s

1 DEFENSE

FERDINAND EARLE EXPLAINS

HIS ATTITUDE IN LETTER TU

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

NEW YORK, Sept 6. Ferdinand
PInney Earle, the Orange county

who has set his fellow
townsmen at Monroe and other per-

sons all agog by shipping his young
wife and their llttlo son, Harold, off to
Europe, so that he may" obtain the
freedom he needs to marry another
woman, has written to the World a
lengthy defense of his action, his text
being recent criticism of himself by
a woman writer. He says:

"There Is nothing brutal or Immor-r- al

In our whole affair, except the at-

titude of the papers, which are tho
helpless and hopelessly senseless and
harmful servants of exploited millions.

"I regret this notoriety for tho sako
of tho noble woman who Is going part-
ly out of my life, and for the sake of
tho lady who has helped mo through
this drama, and for the sako of tho
families who do not necessarily share
our views. As for Harold, ho goes to
loving and lovable friends and shall
ever enjoy a father's protection and,
we trust, shall live to vindicate his

Notwithstanding he was mobbed by
indignant persons In Monroe and tho
manifest desire to treat him roughly
again should he return from New
York to Monroe, Earle is Imperturb-
able.

Ho told the village president that if
he could get a chance seriously to dis-
cuss with the villagers what ho had
done, he could convince them of the
righteousness of his position. But tho
village president advised tho artist
not to gain the people's ears.

Earle also informed the reporters
who remained in Monroe that ho could
not bo forced to quit Monroe by any
show of violence. His being thrown
o'ut of his buggy and slashed with his
own horsewhip, he said, was a mere
incident.

PROMPT RELIEF FOR A SPRAIN-
ED ANKLE.

"Some time ago I sprained my ankle
very badly on a loose stone," says Mr.
George Stevens, who lives near Dur-
ban, Natal. "A.nolghboc gave me a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
with which I rubbed my ankle and
then bound It up with a cloth saturat-
ed with this remedy. I was surpris-
ed next morning to find the swelling
gone1, but still very sore. I used the
Pain Balm faithfully during that week
and the sprain gave mo yery llttlo
trouble. We have used this remedy in
our family several times since, and
have never been disappointed in get-

ting quick relief. I consider it tho
best bousehofd liniment on the mar-
ket," For sale by all dealers, Benson
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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Inula

Complete line, both jxjeket and
the time to buy, while the variety

Young Big.

CHOLERA IS
ST. October 1. Tho

epidemic of cholera Is spreading rapid-
ly throughout Russia, twelve provinces
being affected. The dead number
thousands.

DENIES A REPORT.
LONDON, October 1. The Admiral-

ty Ofllco has issued a denial of the
report that it is the Intention of the
British government to reestablish a
naval base at Esquimau.

A short time ago. at the reauest of
the Canadian covernmont. tho fnrtm.
cations throughout Canada were turn- -
eu over tp the Canadians and all the
regular British forces were withdrawn
from the Dominion and their places
taken by Canadian regulars. Among
the thus withdrawn frftm
from by the British, was the naval
station at Esquimau, near Victoria, on
Vancouver Island. The drvdoclcs thnro
and on the Atlantic were made over to
the Canadian and the
naval bases In Canada and the West
Indies practically abandoned. Tho
talk of tho at Esqui-
mau is evidently a croundless
arsing out of the recent trouble at
Vancouver between Canadian and Jap-
anese laborers.

AIRSHIP THAT FLIES.
October 1.

Count Zeppelin made a successful as-
cent yesterday in his airship, maneu-
vering aloft for seven hours.

HAWAII'S YACHT.
The keelt for tho now yacht that will

represent Hawaii next year in tho
ocean race arrived on the Missouri tho
other day, and the firm of Soronson &
Lyle, who will build the now boat, are
waiting patiently for the plans. Money
for tho new yacht is coming In slowly
and a numbor of people who are ex-
pected to give largo amounts are wait-
ing to see how much is neefiRRttrv hn.
fore they make their donations. The
keel for tho new yacht is one of the
finest pieces of lumbor that has ever!
been seen here in Honolulu, and when
tho last piece of work is done on tho
new yacht tho people of Hawaii will
have a right to feel proud ot the fact
that sho Is distinctly Hawaiian as near
as possible.

SHOT BY

Va., Sept. 10. A burglar
entered the home ot Lieutenant Frank
Rorschach, U. S. A., at 832 Park ave-
nue Park View, early ay

and, when surprised by the off-
icer's wife, 'shot her lend through tho
heart and escaped. A nulatto Is un-

der arrest as a suspect.
Mrs. Rorschach, whoe fearlessness

was well known, was living with her
two children, nged 7 and 5,

hor husband being absent on duty
nboard the Tennessee at nasi on Navy
Yard. It appears that she Iiesrd the
burglar In the kitchen, aoTl with a
lamp' In one hand and a pistol In the
other went downstairs to
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"NORMANDY

Merchant

There is no reason why you 'should v,

spend so much money In your kitchen.

Burn gas in your stove, and watch it
Your expenses will be decreased and

you will have greater satisfatcion with

your meals. If properly used, gas will

save the expense of a cook.. Will you

talk It over with our representative?

Honolulu Gas lo.
LIMITED

Bishop Street,

. T, SHIMA
THE DYER.

CLOTHES DYED AND CLEANED.
All Work Guaranteed.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 60c. r
Tuxedo, $76o.

So. 1250 Fort Street, near Orpheum
Theater, Honolulu, T. H.

RING UP PHONE 212.

For Reliable and Speedy Messenger
Service. 932 Fort Street

S. KAY, Manager.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN
R. Weedon's Japanese and English

Cook Book.

AT ALL BOOK 8T0RE8I

Y. ISHII,
Corner Beretanla and Nuuanu Sts.

JAPANE8E DRUGGI8T8
t GENERAL MERCHANDISE

11 Kinds of American Patent Medt
clnes at Low Prices.

Union Donifiin
auiiiu

.Railroad
SUGGESTS

Comfort
Three trains dally, through ears,

first and second class to ell points..
Reduced rates take effect soon. Write
now.

S. Booth
GENERAL AGENT.

NO, 1 Montgomery Street,
8 AN FRANCISCO,

""4f
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

PilblWwd mry afternoon (expt Sunday) Hawaiian Stak
mwArn amociatiom, l,imithb,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
per annum $8.00

4 itoroign, per annum iz.oo
Payable in advance.

Entered at Post Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not get their papers regularly will confer a favor
by notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365.

The Supreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii has declared both
THE HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE SEMI WEEKLY STAR news-paper- s

of general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "suitable
for advertising proceedings, orders, Judgments and decrees entered or
rendered in the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any
connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,

or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or' purpose.

FRANK L. IIOOGS

TUESDAY

5 Wailach
S Mas Nice Time
5
rbW.ViViW.w."iViV.ViViVA of

6'f the attitude of the Board is quite
,Wallach was important enough in the

-- case a direct disobedience of an order
.to the Board of Health and sunplyinjr

g yet the Board attempts to take the
s2ili'i.L? . .11. 1 1 1! tim'poi Avortny its icarncu aucniion. 11 is narcuy conccivauic mat vvaiiacu

gain a very important following even among Hawaiians, who are
justifiably credulous and superstitious on the subject of leprosy, but he
has enough to make him a political element, which is apparently what
he is seeking. Few if any intelligent people believe in his cures, any
more than do the scientific members of the Board of Health. But he
carried the legislature and a Board which is a creature of the legis
lature has no right to defy it. Every
arrested and punished for practicing
Wailach, unlicensed, publicly declared President of Board
of Health to be a fraud, actually

for patients. He flaunts an offer

by tit

by the the

Board whose duty it is to stop his practice if its president's view is cor-
rect. and nothing is done. Result: He is having a nice time with
the leaders of the Home Rule party, some of whom are thoroughly con-
vinced that the Board of Health scientists are afraid of "Dr." Wailach.

War Cry Springs
A Surprise

COwmia3:e33cme8WaQ tively inestimable value. It is there- -

fore with much pain that the need
for a gentle criticism is discovered in a late issue. In the issue in
question appears a picture of three gentlemen surrounded by darkness
and with their hands extended as though groping blindly. Beneath it
are the words : "Ensign Lewis, Captain Ncilson and Lieutenant Hol-gat- e,

three miles underground in a lava cave at the foot of the volcano,
Mount Kaahumanhu, H. I." This sort of a picture and caption in the
War Lry produces a shock, like finding a misprint in the Bible. The
only way to get three miles underground in these islands is possibly,
to jump into the crater of Kilauea, at a time when it resembles that
place against which the War Cry so earnestly warns its readers. It is
to be hoped that the paper is not going to become "yellow." Possibly
the photo was taken at a dark place in the caves of Kaamana, near
Hilo, and is therefore not altogether a fake, but "three, miles under-
ground in a lava cave at the foo t of .the volcano" will never do out-
side of a Sunday supplement.

WWAV.V.V.VAV.W.'.VAV

Kidnapping J
jC

An Editor

unveiled

wju

ii.
was
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1. Lor Wailach will not down.
Evidences multiply of the confi

dence he has won among Hawaii-an- s.

With the valuable but
tentional assistance of the Board

Health, he is quite a
large following. inconsistency

as ridiculous as the female rocks.
of the Board justify in his

of the legislature a body superior
the Board all funds and

lofty attitude of ignoring him as
- '1.1 i iirn

now and then a Japanese quack is
without "Dr."

advertises his alleged cures bids
of $500 forfeit in the of

The Star has the highest possi
ble esteem for great contem-
porary, the War Cry, and recog-
nizes that the work that journal is
doing all over the world is of posi- -

The cabled report about the ac- -

cusation of against Editor
Older of San Francisoc not
make the matter very clear. Older
is the editor of the San Francisco

where sister of the late President
have been singularly im

fishmarket doesn't look much better

go ahead parking.

inhumane statements all sides
war,

WiWW.W.VJVA'W.ViV.-- A Bulletin, which may be said to
have started the graft exposures.

The information upon which Detective Burns wds able act came
largely through Older, who began denouncing Schmitz graft long be-
fore the matter reached the courts or grand jury. Unless the charges
against them can be proved, it would seem that he has long libel-
ling Calhoun, Ford, Mullally and others, but they have paid atten-
tion. The object of kidnapping him and rushing him south does not
appear, unless the grafters hoped to him for while and thus
perhaps temporarily suppress the paper's activities.

Perhaps William McKinley juvenile might be a suitable
honor to the late President.

Fishmarket or no fishmarket, the Pacific Mail steamers will call at
Honolulu just as long as it pays to do so, and no longer.

. If the Coast league baseball team "does up" Honolulu, it will be
necessary to get satisfaction by sending a team to do up the Japs.

The scene at Canton yesterday,
lvictuniey a statue of him,
pressive one.

license.

Roosevelt made speech yesterday, apparently without causing any
trouble for anyone, so he reserving it all for that message
iu congress.

It must be admitted the

unin

The
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than coal shed now. If Honolulu refuses to let the Pacific Mail
Company have it on the that it is needed for parking

.uicre certaimy De an obligation

gaining

medicine

and

ground purposes,

Taft and several other Americans. of prominence are very emphatic
in denying that the United States will sell or transfer the Philippines
to Japan or any other nation. But taking public expressions as a n,

the sentiment of the peaple of the country is stronelv in favor
Ui Ksiung,riu 01 tne islands, mey would be a nice place for Japanto expand ffl and would unquestionably please the Japs as a price of an
exclusion treay. That the Japanese are declaring that they don't
want to buy and Americans that they would not think of selling, doesn'tmean nnu mnro thnn tUn ,1,.,:- -v wiimiu.I lA e never an7 danger of

its
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Tales Worth TelliDg
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TUB PATRIOT'S ItHUUKK,
"flw your own country flnit," said

J. S, MoWnde, the noted secret service
agent, "Don't go to England till you
have first seen America. They who
boast about foreign parts when the
don't know the beauties and wonders
of their own land ought to be kicked

"I met a young chap from Boston
the other day. Ho had been abroad
for a month, nnd you'd have thought
from his clothes and walk that ho was
nn Englishman. Ho talked about Eng
land as if It were heaven,' and Anally
he said;

" 'In London, you know, I appeared
at court."

"I frowned and said:
" '.Drunk, and disorderly?' '

AN APPETITE CURE.
How appetite subsides beforo a well'

filled menu card was shown In a Wash'
Ington street restaurant. The dramatis
personao werp two well-dress- women
fresh and hungry from the bargain
counter.

"How would roast turkey do?" ask-
ed A, glancing at the list, "Cranberry
sauce goes, with that."

"Excellent!" commented B. "But
here's 'sirloin steak smothered In on-loh-

Shouldn't we try steak?"
"Just the thing!" agreed A. "unless

you care for fricassee of children."
"Why,, they have fried kidney," sug-

gested B; f'they'd be tasty enough."
''My dear," softly whispered A. "1

notice there's Iamb stew on the bill."
"Lamb stew!" repented B. "Is it pos-

sible?"
"Or would you prefer mutton broth?"

vCntered A.
"No, dear," replied B, with a sign.

"I don't feel like eating today."
Then "lets make it pie!" came in

chorus from the women, and pie it
was. Boston Herald.

NOT IN THE UNION.
.. 'Thegreat round moon came out
from behind a cloud and swain in the
open blue.

"Light of my life!" cried the love-

sick youth, dropping on his knees, "can
you not see that I rivet my eyes on you
every time we. meet?"

;"Stop!", exclaimed the beautiful
maiden, "Can you answer my ques- -
tlon?"

."W-h- at cuestlon?"

."Do you' belong to the riveters
union?"

; Crushed and crestfallen he slunk
nway in the shadows.

NOT THE KIND,
The ' witness had given her, age as

30 years. .

"Thirty years old,'1 said the judge,
"were you not in this court room five
years ago?"

"I think I was. your honor."
'And didn't you tell me then that

you were 30 years old?"
"I think It is quite likely, your

honor," said the woman wholly un-
abashed. "I am not one of those wo-
men who say one thing one day and
another thing the next."

ASKED FOB A STRING.
The dear, girls were comparing, notes

on subjects of more or less importance.
"Your beau seems rather bashful,"

said Stella.
"Bashful!" echoed Mabel. "Why,

bashful is no name for it."
"Why don't you encourage him."

queried her friend.
"I have tried," answered Mabel, "but

the attempt was a measly failure. Only
last night-- sat all alone on the sofa
and he perched up in a chair as far
away as he could get I asked him
If he didn't think it strange that the
length of a man's arm was the samo
as the distance around a woman-- n

waist' and what do you think he
did?"

"Just what any sensible man would
have done-tri- ed It. I suppose."

"Not any, thank you. He asked If
I could find a piece of string so we
could measure and see if it was a
fact. Ain't ho the limit?"

ACCORDING TO THE BOOK.
"Would you mind letting your hus-

band accompany me to the train?"
queried Mrs. Neighbors. "My husband
is laid up with a sprained ankle you
know."

"I would be only too glad to accom
modate you," replied Mrs. Homer, "but
me moie rorblds it."

"The bible forbids it!" echoed the
astonished Mrs. Neighbors. "Why,
what, in the world do you mean?''

"Well," answered Mrs. Homer, von
know It says it Is not good for a man
to oe a loan."

TWELVE LAWYERS ON JURY.
AURORA, 111., Sept. lO.-T- welve at-

torneys, one of them the onlv wnmnn
practitioner in the county, composed
a jury in the Kane County Circuit

ouri inat neard a damage suit
Drought by Rudolph Brudinak, of Chi
cago, against N. K. Falrbank Canning
Company, of Chicago.

The plaintiff lost an arm wnlle in
the employ of the company. After a
fifteen minutes' trial the Jury returned
a yerdict, in his favor of ?1275, the
money being paid him immediately
following the finding of the verdict.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A Good

Hair Brush

Is one that will hold Us bristles
and remain stiff, though flexible,
through years of uso.

That is tho kind wo have in
stock. Wo have Just unpacked a
very largo assortment including
many sizes and shapes at differ-

ent prices. All hardwood backs.

4?. K. OOJJLIJSiSS,

WAY
THAYER

GUARANTEED,

Hand-mad- e Harness Saddlery. of all Horse Goods.
Repairs to Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Suit Bags.

ALL WfORK CALLED DELIVERED.
82 King Street, near Fort

Hotel Opp.
Main

and line
and

Head-Ach- e Habit
There's habit in human ills. The nerve that throbs once will

throb again. If headaches arc neglected their tendency
is to come at more frequent intervals.

remedy contains no can't harm and has given
universal satisfaction. It consists getting out into the fresh
air and the sunshine and a good healthy exercise
and in order to this you want the incentive. Our late im-

portations of

Golf and
will furnish the incentive. Everything in the Sporting Goods
line, at

E. O. HALL

Quick
Repairs

To Eyeglasses and Spectacles
is a Feature in our . . . .

Optical
Departtient

We Grind Complicated
to Order at Short Notice.

H.F.Wichman&Co.,
LTD.

OPTICIANS.

Fort Street.

New

New Goods

ew Goods

We have finished taking our

ANNUAL
INVENTORY
and will at once begin opening
many cases of FALL GOODS that have
been arriving past

Every department will soon be well
stocked with all that's in their
several lines. Before the week is out,
there should bo no reason why we can
not fill every want in our line of busi
ness.

HLERS
GOOD GOODS.

STEIN
STARR AND OTHER PIANOS.

PIANO CO.
18 St., Young Hotel.

Phone 218.
TUNING

Full
Cases

FOR AND

easier

Our opiates,
of

getting lot of
do

Tennis Goods

Lenses

Goods

the

tho month.

new

EL PALENCIA
Tho Cholco of tho Smoker,

llnysoldon Tobncco Co.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Alexander Young Building.

NEW OA11U CA1UUAGE
MANUFACTURING CO.

Any kind of repair work on carriages.
Horses shoed.

No. 117k River street, Honolulu.

Catton, NeiJl & Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmith
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Tel. Main 427

& 50N, LTD

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu.
Lieber Code.

Postofflce Box 683. Telephone Main 101.

FTARRY ARMITAGE
Stoolt and BondBrolcer..,,
MEMBEK OF HONOLULU

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell Block, Merchant Street
HONOLULU, T. H.

James T. Taylor,
M. Am. Soc. C. E.

CONSULTING HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Honolulu, T. H.

PEPTOL
For thin people who would bo

stouter, persons who would rid
their necks of the bony lumps
which are a bar to low neck
dresses for evening wear. Wo
issue a guarantee with every
package that PEPTOL will in-

crease tho weight. A food not a
medicine, something that will
produce a well rounded form.

$1.00 A1' PACKAGE.

BEjiSOMIQITH & 60v
LIMITED,

Hotel and Fort Streets

PYROQRAPHIC OUTFIT8
Copley Prints

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
Nuuanu below Hotel Street. '

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.
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Phone us and we will send a nian to tell you all about

ing your house and where to the

t
Fhone 390.

ONE OF

$1.00

Shirt Waists
Vory GoodValuos

Spells Comfort

place fixtures.

Hawaiian

t'BH

EIJIIM.

LIGHT

ectric Co., Ltd.

Suit Cases, Traveling Bags
SHAWL STRAPS, SHOPPING BAGS, INFANTS' BASKETS,
CLOTHES HAMPERS.

Those little comforts in living. Let, us show to YOU

LEWIS &CO., LTD.
The Household Emporium.

Telephone 240. 169 Street.

N sweltering hot days

DRINK COLD

PRIMO BEER

W.G.Irwin & Co., LtC

ffra. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
John D. Spreckels.First nt

W. M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. Whitney..... Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
W. F. Wilson.. Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

C.eanlc Steamship CO., San FranclBco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Reflnlut. Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, Pa,

Newall Universal Mill Co., Manufac-ture- rs

of National Cane Shredder,
New York, N. T

Pacific OH Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

Wo have Just received a large stock
of Porto Itlcan Hats and wltfi our
Expert Hat man can put them up in
any shape and style desired.

REASONABLE PRICES.

5

Fort St., opposite the Convent 't

Won Loui & Co.
Plumbers and Tinners
71 Hotel Streot near Maunakoa.

i

From Up For

LIMITED

Office : King St. near Alakea.

.
,

them I

1

,,
t

King

ALL KINDS.

C ash Register

Typewriter

Mimeograph and

I

Hawaiian Office Specialty

931 Fort Street : : Tel. Main lit

MATTRESSES

J. HOPP & CO.

LEWERS & COOKE BUILDING

Klne Street

FUJI PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
Union cor. Hotel,

P. O. Box 720.

Flue 'Job' Printing, star Office.
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THE RIGHT GLASSES
That's Our Reputation

THE RIGHT TIME
That's Today

THE RIGHT PLACE
A. N. SANFORD,
Boston Building.

Pies
One of our Dies with, crisp

crust and fresh, pure fruits can- -
not be excelled.

Order one today. You wljl
surely bo pleased.

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

Corner Hotel and Bishop Sts.

Assessment Notice.

NAHIKU SUGAR CO., LTD.,

At a special meeting of the Board
of Directors of Nahiku Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, held on Friday, August
22nd, 1907, Assessment No. G of 3
on the outstanding assessable stock
of the Company was declared due and
payable October 4th, ia07.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Treasurer Nahiku Sugar Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, September 4, 1907.

Notice !

Dr. J. Atcherley, M.R.C.S.. L.R.C.P.
(London), corner Beretanla and Rich-
ard Streets (Opposite Central Union
Church.)

Office hours: 9 to 11 a. m.f 2 to 4
p. m.; .6 to 8 p. m,

The Hanakeola Club members can be
seen at all hours.

BY AUTHORITY
J3AST IRON WATER PIPE ANO

SPECIALS FOR THE HILO
WATER WORKS.

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H., until 12

o'clock noon of October IB, 1907, for
furnishing the Territory of Hawaii,
f. b. b. wharf, Hllo, with the following
list of cast Iron water pipe and fit-

tings:
1800 lineal ft. of C" cast iron water

pipe In 12 foot lengths.
2, 6" gate valves.
2, 4" gate valves.
1, 8" to C" reducer.
2, 6". to 4" reducers.
2, 3 way branches C"x6"x6".
4, 3 way branches 4"x4"x4".
Specifications and blank form of

proposal may be obtained at the office
off the Superintendent of Public
Works.

Proposals' will not be accepted un-

less submitted on the form furnished,
enclosed with certified bank check for
Three Hundred ($300.00) Dollars, all
in a sealed envelope, endorsed. Pro:
posal for Cast Iron Pipe and Specials,"
and delivered previous to 12 o'clock
noon of the day specified. The Super-
intendent of Public Works) reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAT,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 28, 1907.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

HONOLULU, OAHU.

In re Dissolution of tho A. Harrison
Mjll Company, Limited.

Whereas, the A. Harrison Mill Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by virtue
of the laws of the Territory of Ha-

waii, has pursuant to law in such
cases made and provided, duly filed In
this office, a petition for the dissolu-
tion of tho said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed at
required by law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby
given to any and all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any
manner whatsoever In the said cor-

poration, that objections to the grant-

ing of said petition must bo filed in
this office on or beforo 12 o'clock noon,
October 30th, 1907, and that any per
son or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be In attendance at tho
office of the undersigned, In the Capi-

tol Building. Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of Bald day, to show cause, HJ'any,

i

nW ptjiUta ami m top grW

A. J. QAMPJLL,
TrtMWrw Territory e( Hawaii.

Honolulu, August 17Ui, 107.
Sts Aug. I, 27, Sept i, 10, 17, ,

Oet 1, 8. ,

IN THH CIRCUIT COURT OF TUBS
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OP
HAWAII.
AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Ifetatrf.of Koleka
Kamanona.hu (w), Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.
A Document purporting to bo the

LaBt Will and Testament of Koleka
KamnnUnnhu, deceased, having on tho
23nl day of Soptomber, A. D. 11307, beon
presented to said Probate Court, and
a Petition for Probate therebf, pray
ing for the issuance of Letters Testa'
mentary to Wm. having
been filed liv Hani Walku

It Is Ordered that Thursday, the 31st
day of October, A.' D. 1907, at 9 o'clock
a. in., of said day, at tho .Court 'Room
of said Court at Honolulu be and tho
same is hereby appointed tho time and
place for proving said Will and hoar
ing said application.

It Is Further Ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication once
a week for threo successlvo weeks In
The Hawaiian Star newspaper, tho last
publication to bo not less than ten
days previous to tho time therein ap
pointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolul, Sept. 23, 1907.
(Signed) J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge of tho Circuit Court of

tho First Circuit.
Attest:

'
(Sighed) L. P. SCOTT,

Clerk.
4ts Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 8, IB.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL
TURE WEATHER BUREAU.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Station, Honolulu, T, H.; month
August, 190T,

Temperature, freclplta- - Chr'tr
Date. Max. Min. Mean. tlon. of day
i. ..82 72 78 .06 Pt Cldy
2. ..81 71 76 ,.11 Pt Cldy
3. ..82 72 77 .05 Pt Cldy
4. ..82 74 78 O Clear
B. ..82 74 78 O Pt Cldy
C. ..82 74 78 .04 Pt Cldy
7. ..81 69 75 .30 Pt Cldy
8. ..81 70 76 .09 Pt Cldy
9. ..81 72 76 .20 Cloudy

10. ..84 73 78 .01 Pt Cldy
11. ..83 75 79 T Pb Cldy
id. ..84 74 79 T Clear
13. ..83 75 79 x) Clear
14. ..82 74 78 T Pt Oldy
IB. ..80 71 76 .36 Cloudy
16. ..80 75 78 .09 Cloudy
17. ..82 74 78 01 Cloudy
18. ..83 72 79 16 Cloudy
19. ..84 75" 80 O Cloudy
20. ..85 77 81 O Pt Cldy
21. ..83 74 78 o Pt Cldy
22. ,.83 74 . 78 -- T Clear
23. ..84 75 80 O Clear
24. ..84 , 74 79 .01 Clear
25. ..83 75 79 T Clear
26. ..84 74 79 T Pt Cldy
27. ..S2 75 78 .02 Pt Cldy
28. ..82 73 78 .01 Pt Cldy
29. ..S3 74 78 T Clear
30. ..84 72 78 O Clear
31. ..84 72 78 o Pt Cldy
Mean... 82. 6 73.4 78.0 1.52

ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE.
Mean, 29.98; highest, 30.08: date,

1st; lowest, 29.90; date, 29th.
TEMPERATURE.

Highest, 85; date, 20th; lowest, 69;
date 7th.

Greatest dally range, 12; date, 31st,
Least dally range, 5; date, 10th.
Mean for this month in 1890, 78; 1891,

80; 1892, 79; 1893, 78; 1894, 77; 1895,
79; 1896, 79; 1897, 79; 1898, 78; 1899,
79; 1900, 80;1901, 79; 1902, 79; 1903, 78;
1904, 78; 1905, 77; 1906, 79; 107, 78.

Mean of this month for 18 years, 78.6.
Absolute maximum for this month

for 18 years, 88.
Absolute minimum for this month

for 18 years; 63.
Average dally excess () or deficien

cy ( ) of this month as compared
with mean of 18 years, 0.0.

Accumulated excess () or deficien
cy ( ) since January 1, 63.

Average daily excess () since Jan--
lary 1, 0.2.

PRECIPITATION.'
Total this month, 1.52.
Greatest precipitation in 24 nours,

.36; date, 15th.
Total precipitation this month in

1877, 0.53; 1878, 1.22; 1879, 1.78; 1880,
84; 1881, 2.17; 1882, 1.72; 1883. 2.12;

1884, 1.09; 1885, 2.01; 1886, 1.71; 1887,
.32; 1888, 4.47; 1889, 1.20; 1890, 1.1L;

1891, 0.93; 1892, 1.65; 1893, 1.10; 1894,
16; 1905, 2.20; 1906, 0.64; 1907, 1.52.
Average of this month for 21 years,
50.

Excess (- - or deficiency ( ) since
January 1, 5.78.

Av, Rel., Humid., 70.6 per cent
Prevailing direction, NE.; total

movement, 6760 miles; average hourly
velocity, 9.1; maximum velocity (for
five minutes) 31 miles per hour, from
NE., on lQth.

WEATHER.
Number of days, clear, 10; partly

cloudy, 1-- ; cloudy, 6; on which .01
Inch, or more, of preclpltaton occur
red. 15.

Miscellaneous Phenomena (dates oi)
fog, 15th.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

Fine Job Printing, star Office.

LIGHT ON

FLEET MOVEMENT

RMLtBVBD TO HAVE nit ION CAUS-

ED I)Y RHI'ORT OF TUB MILI-

TARY ODSURVBIt.

WASHINGTON, September li. Af-

ter all the guessing and speculation Is
over as to the motives which Impelled
tho President and a majority of tin
Naval Gonoral Board to order the but-tloeh- lp

fleet to tho Pacific tho consen-
sus of opinion among officials here Is'
tuat sevoral causos contributed to
bring about that decision. A new fac-
tor, which Army circles bollove mny
have been one of the most important
in influencing this action is found In
a paragraph In the report by Captain
William A. .Tudson, Corps of Engi-
neers, one of the military observers
with the Russian army in Manchuria
during tho last war. The report has
Just been published by tho general
staff, and doubtless Its contents wore
known to the Prosldont.

In his roport Captain Judson says
"It Is Interesting also to reflect upon
what would have occurred if at the
outbreak of the war the Russian fleet
in the Far East had been limited to a
few protected cruisers, all battleships
being retained in homo waters. It is
quite evident that In such case by the
summer of 1905 a fleet might have been
dispatched to the theater of operations
with sufficient strength to crush the
Japanese beyond a question of doubt.
Indeed, it cannot bo believed that the
Japanese would havo precipitated a
war If the Russian army and navy had
not been scattered to their liking. This
Is, to bo sure, a naval question, but
strategy Is much the same on the land
as on the sea, and on6 Is forced to
wonder why wo maintain several bat
tleships on the Asiatic station subject
to destruction In case of sudden war."

INTEREST IN

PEARL HARBOR

(Continued from Page One.)

mated at $2,544,390. Tho submarine
mine defense Is put at $225,260. Pow-

er plants would cost $6S,93S, and
searchlights $9o,000, while tho system
of fire control would cost $320,656.

'Congress started the work of fortifi-
cation with the act of 1906, which
gave $260,000 for the Hawaiian Islands,
and last March $200,000 more was ap-

propriated. General Mackenzie, Chlet
of the Engineers, is busy disposing of
this appropriation. At Pearl Harbor

the gun foundations, and the buildings
needed In the work are being con-

structed. Machinery con-

crete is being put in. By the time
Congress can give more 'money, the
engineers will bo ready for It.

Honolulu harbor has been Improved
by the. Government by the reclamation
of Quarantine Island and the deepen-
ing ot the entrance. The Island was
Very low. It was raised a little by the

authorities, but the land around
the buildings and roads was only two
feet above the water. The Govern-
ment entered into a contract with the
San Bridge Company, Which
began work on May 21, 1906, ami com-
pleted It August 1st of the same year,
putting 168,000 cubic yards of material
on the Island.

The engineers have prepared a plan
for the improvement of Honolulu har-
bor. It contemplates deepening the
entrance channel to thirty-fiv- e feet at
mean low water and widening it to 400
feet, making a turning basin in the
inner harbor 1200 feet In diameter. The
rost is estimated at $1,583,000, and the
sundry civil bill passed Juno 30 ,1906,
appropriated $200,000 to begin the
work. Another like appropriation was
made March 2, 1907, by tho Rivers and
Harbors bill. Half of that has been
expended. Borings have been made
a seawall foundation, but In' June of
this year work was suspended. Re-
garding the channel with a depth ot
thirty-fiv- e feet. It may be remarked
that If the size ot ocean liners con-

tinues to increase that will notbe deep
enough to accommodate them. The
new giant of tho Cunard lino, the Lusl-tanl- a,

which has Just made her maiden
voyage, draws thirty-tw- o feet as she
came into New York harbor,' but with
a full load she draws thirty-seve- n and
a half feet.

Thero Is ono other harbor In tho Ha-- :
wallan Islands Hllo bay but this Is
practically an open roadstead, protect-
ed by a reef. It is proposed to add
shelter by breakwaters. This work is
in Us Inception. An approprlatlon'ot
$200,OOP was made last March, and
plans for the work are now being
made.

BETTER GO DOWN.
A day or two In tho country at a

hotel where special attention is glvon
tho guests does ono a groat deal ot
good. Halolwa is tho placo par

in this country for gonulno
enjoyment bocauso ina managomont is
always looking out for ways of enter
talnment. Tho rldo to Halolwa is
pleasant and tho reception at tho ond
of' tho Journey dollghtful. Go- - down
tomorrow. St. Clair BIdgood,

ill IQUOB BOARD

HEARS FROM KILEY

CONBIDHRS TUB TWO AIBA CASM8

AND WILL HEAR A LIOBHSB

APPLICANT THURSDAY.

At the meeting of the Liquor License
Commissioners held yesterday after
noon in the Throne room in the Cap
ltol building n letter from Fred Kiley
relative to his license was discussed,
It seems that KIloy Is not at all satis
fied tho way he has boon treated
by tho Board, and wishes them to cor
rect the notice that had been printed
In tho papers that ho was trying to get
a saloon liconso lnstoad of restaurant
1,
license.

Another-matt- er that waB brought to
tne attention n! tho Board was the
case of tho two saloon men at Alea
who are chargdd jtvlth violating the
liquor law at that place. Their case
will be tried at Ewa In tho District
Court In a few days. Attorney Ash- -
ford has beon retained by them to take
their case.

On Thursday of this week the appli
cation for a license tor the old Holt-ma- n

saloon on the corner of Hotel
and Nuuanu streets will como up, and.
iubu uu uiJimuuuun irom a Japanese at
Heela for a saloon license.

LONGWORTHS IN

A TRAIN WRECK
f. .

ENGINE LEAVES THE RAILS
WHILE MOVING SLOWLY IN SUB-

URB OF CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, Septembqr 22. Re
presentative and Mrs. Nicholas Long- -
worth were In a railway wreck on the
Pennsylvania railroad on the outskirts
of Cincinnati this morning on the last
stage of their trip from Honolulu to
their home in this city.

The engine attached to their train
struck a "D" rail at South Norwood
station, was derailed and plowed across
the railway ties. The train had slowed
down for the station or there undoubt-
edly would havo been a bad accident.
The train came to a sudden halt and
most of the passengers were more or
less shaken.

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth left the
Pullman coach nnd went fonvard to In-

vestigate. Tfio number of the wrecked
engine was 8,167.

"Luckily that last flmlre Is not an
titi said the congressman later, explain
ing that In such an event the added

the mystic "23."

After .a wait or an hour and a half
the track wrSaIeared, another engine
put on and the train proceeded to Win-to- n'

Place, where Mr. "and Mrs. Long-wort- h

alighted and were taken home
in their automobile.

"This is the only accident we have
been In during our trip to Hawaii and
back," said Longworth. "We were de-

layed by a freight wreck In Arizona,
but aside from that and "the Grand
canyon Incident our trip was without
unpleasant features."

No one on the wrecked train was
seriously hurt.

DAILY STUCK REPORT

Between Boards: $3000 Kahuku 6s,
$100; $2000 O. R. & L. Co. 6s, $100; 50
Qahu, $23.B0; $6000 Paia 6s, $100; $8000
dlaa 6s, $9.25; 5 O. R. & L. Co., $97.50.
Ewa Plan. Co 25.50 26.00
Haw. Agr. Co '. . . 170 .00
Hawaiian Com , , 81. 90
Haw. Sugar Co. ....... 32.00 33.00
Honomu Sug. Co 128.00
Honokaa Sug. Co 9.50
Haiku Sug. Co ,.. 150.00
Klhel Plan. Co. ... 8.00 8.60
Kahuku Plan. Co 26.00
McBryde Sug. Co. ..... 4.25
6ahu Sug. Co. ..1.... 23.625 23.76
Onomea Sug, Co 33.60
Ookala Sug. Co 5.6p 7.00
McBryde Sug. Co 100.00
Olaa Sug. Co 3.25 3.75
Paauhau Sug. Co 15.00
Pacific Sugar, .Mill ... 105.00
Haiku r 150.00
Pcpeekeo Sug. Co 140.00
Pioneer Mill Co '. 122.60
Waimanalo Sug. Co. . 170.00
Waimea Sug. Mill Co 65.00
I. I. S. N. Co 122.50 127.50
Hon R. T. Pfd 102.60
Hon. R. T. Com 49.00
Mutl, Telephone Co 8.00
Nahiku Rubber Co. pd. ...... 100.00
Oahu Railway 95.00
Hon. B .& M. Co 24.5(1!

Cal. Rof, Co. 6s 100J10
Hamakua D. C9, 100.00

Sug. 6s 100.00
Oahu Railway 6s .... 100.00
Olaa 6s 90,00
Paia 6s 1000O

Walalua 6s 94.00

Senator Knox has an idea that a pre-

sidential boom was born to blush un-
seen and waste its fragrance On tlio
dosert air. Baltimore Sun.

London Punch says Germany
pared' to , grab Brazil as soon as.uhat
fleet of ours gets to the Funny

he has the ground cleared for some oSjSj.total of the numbers would have been

for mixing

Meal

for

with

Haw

Pacific

IRE VICTIM OF

BOSECBANS MURDER

NHWS OF MflKlNNON'S DBATH
IN HONOLULU IS QIVBN TO HIS
FAMILY.

SAN J08B, Sept. 21. Archibald Pj
MoKiiinon, who was killed on the
steamer Roseerans, was the son of D.
McKlnnon, who resides in this olty
Ho was born in Alnmada In 1881, but
had roslded on his father's placo in
this valley most ot his lifo up to the
past three or four years. Upon his
graduation from the Moreland school
he took a buslnoss courso and spent
some time in San Francisco as a
stenographer. Two years ago, how- -
ovor, he began work on tho Btoamor,
having a desire to become an onglneer.
Ho had worked very nard, and only a
few weeks ago completed tho course
which ontitled him to hold tho position
of first onglneer.

McKlnnon was considered a young
man of exceptional qualities.-- ' Ho was
of a qulot disposition and was am-
bitious to Win success. Tho utmost
regret is felt here by those who knew
hlra over his untimely death. MoKIn-non- 's

mother, when informed ot tho
death of her son by a Call corre
spondent, was prostrated with griet,
as were two sisters. Besides tho father
and mothor and the two slstore the
young man Is survived by a brother at
tho home nero, a brother In Monterey
and two brothers In San Francisco.

PAPA PA LOST,

JilS CHILDREN WON

MRS. PA'S PROPERTY GOES TO

CHILDREN AND NOT TO PAPA,
SAYS DE BOLT.

In the matter of the estate of Mary
Ann Pa, deceased, which was tried this
morning before Judge De Bolt of the
Circuit Court, Judgment was rendered
in favor of the children of tho deceas
ed and against the husband.

The caso is a contest between the
husband of the deceased and her chil-
dren, over the estate which consists of
personal property in tho amount of
$721 cash and 10 head of cattle. The
deceased left no will and Pa claims
the estate.

Judge De Bolt, however, holds that
under the law the husband la not the
heir, wh6ro personal property ls'v
volved, but that the children are. Tho
case ot the children was handled by
Attorney Greenwoll, while W. C. Achi
represented Pa. The latter gave no-

tice of appeal to the Supreme Court.

Hi 10
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METCALF TALKS ON THE MOVE-

MENT OF THE FLEET TO THH
""PACIFIC.

WASHINGTON, September 18 "The
battleship fleet will como back hero,"
said Secretary Metcalf today, "but the
fleet of sixteen cruisers will bo ample
to protect the Coast, and thero are
threo battleships thero also, tho Ore-

gon, Nebraska and Wisconsin. Natu-
rally the battleships would havo to
come back some time.
"There Is po reason why thero should

be any discussion over tho determina-
tion to send the fleet to the Pacific
Coast. It Is very poor patriotism for
persons to urge that tho fleet bo kept
hero because tho supplies will be
bought and money spent elsewhere if
It is not."

CHRONIC VOYAGER DEAD.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. When the

Cunard liner Etrurla sails for Liver-
pool on Saturday next tho name ot
Mrs. Elizabeth Rohrback, ot Chicago,
will bo missing from tho passenger
list for the first time in many voy-

ages. Mrs. Rohrback died, on board
the westbound Etrurla last Friday
from apoplexy, after crossing the oce-

an more than 100 times on that ship.
Her passion for ocean sailing, as

well as her predilection for tho Etru-
rla, were inherited from her mother.
Mrs. EHJan Carson, who is said to
havo made moro than 400 round trips
on the Etrurla.

Mrs. Carson was born and reared on
a farm in Iowa. Left a widow in the
late '70s, she took a trip to Europe.
The sea voyage fascinated hor, nnd in
n short time she took another. Before
long she was a confirmed ocean trav-
eler.

Her daughter at one ttmo tried to
restrain hor mother from ocean travel-
ing, but, after making ono voyage her-
self, she, too, succumbed to tho call
from tho deep and becamo a continu
ous traveler.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, October 1

P. M. S. S. Korea. Sandborg. from
pnn Franojsoo (Sent, 24), off port 7 a

at last. Milwaukee sentinel. n,,, t Hackfeld wharf at, 10:30 a. m

P

M I8UNDBH8T00D DELAY IN EN-

TERING DUB TO QUARANTINE

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FRISCO

Under restricted steam the Pacific
Mall steamship Korea, Captain Saud-ber- g

poked along from San Francisco,
not being able to let herself out on
schedule because of the recent quaran-
tine regulation which requires a seven- -
day period between leaving the plague-infecte- d

city of San Francisco and ar-
rival at Honolulu.

The Korea, always making the run
under six days, had to try to stretch it
out to seven and, so unaccustomed is
she to loafing, that she got oft the
harbor this morning before the ex
plratlon of the week and nad to staj
outside until the appointed time had
been consumed, the local Federal
health officials meanwhile making a
careful examination of the several hun
dred passengers and crew aboard for
any signs of high fever or swellings
Tho Korea and her people were found
to be clean and there was nothing to
hold her except the order in regard to
the seven-da- y precaution.

The welcoming populace was not
wlso to the technicality of the delay- -

outside the harbor and those who had
friends nboard went through tho usual
worries as to what was the matter. A
big crowd waited on the Hackfeld
wharf from 8 o'clock or thereabouts.
Some wont home and returned botore
tho vessel docked. It was 10:30, four
hours after she was reported by the
customary three-whistle- s, when tho
Korea was alonsside.

The Korea arrived here with over
200 cabin passengers. Fifty of these
were for Honolulu and twelvo were
folks with tickets for the Orient but
who will stop over hero for the next
Pacific Mall liner to tho Far East
From San Francisco there are 140
through passengers and twenty-si- x

travelers Join tho vessel here for China
and Japan ports. The Korea carries 4,--
500 tons ot cargo for the Orient. She
sails at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

WALLACH STILL

KEEPS AT IT

CALLS ON PINKHAM WITH A

WILD YARN ABOUT PROPOSED

ASSASSINATION.

"Dr." J. Lor Wallach called on Pres-
ident Pinklmm, of the Board of Health j
yesterday afternoon and had a heart"
to heart talk of about two hour's dura-
tion with that official with regard to
tho refusal of the Board of Health to
permit him to practice his famous
leprosy cure on the unfortunates of the
Territory.

The "Doctor" of the female rock
fame has enlisted tho support of the
Homo Rule party, and is pushing his
private troubles Into politics. Ho told
President Plnkham that It was duo to
his personal Influence that several
hundred Hawallans had been persuad-
ed not to accompany him in his call
and throw tho President of the Board
out of his own office window.

It had been also his Intention to call
on the Governor and demand recogni-
tion, backed up by eight hundred loyai
adherents, but this plan was abandon-
ed, time was lacking for him to make
his call on the Chief Executive of the
Territory.

Plnkham won't tell the nature of the
seance he held with Wallach. In spite,
of Walloon's efforts to get as much
publicity as ho can, In whatever way
he can, and notwithstanding the fact
that he called upon tho President ot
tho Board of Health and not upon L.
E. Plnkham, Mr. Plnkham says that
the call was ot a private character anu
ho therefore will not say what took
place between himself and the would-b- e

healer, other than that he advised
Wallach to take a few dayB and think
things over.

Wallach Informed President Plnk-
ham that he Is In danger of assassina-
tion at tho hands of the outraged lep-
ers on Molokal, should ho visit the
settlement at Kalaupapa, and has told
his followors that Plnkham Is keeping
away from tho colony on that account.
Plnkham stated this morning that ms
reputation does not boar out the Inti-
mation that ho Is afraid, of anything
or anybody, and that further lie has
been delaying making a visit to Kalau-pap- a

only because of press of busi-
ness, and that he hopes to be able to
get away In a few days.

President Plnkham stated this morn-
ing that ho does not propose to let
politics enter into the Wallach matter
It he can help It.

"I do not oelleve In sacrificing prln
olple for tho sake of political lnflU'
once," declared he, when it wns sug
geeted that he might give Wallach a
chance to prove himself a fraud, end
thus defeat tho evident effort belnp
made to make capital of tne ralusa
to, recognise Wallaeln Plnkham sayf
that Wallach's hypodermic syringe It

FOR RENT.

Ileretania Street MO.M
Penaaoola Street J u.qq
Pensaeola Street 30,00
Beretanla Street 15.00
Victoria Stmt jjs'oo
Matlock AvtaJ.vr,-.- , tf.oo
Walklki Baaoh...,.!'..., 80.00
Klnau Street 17,(0
Bnyna Street. . . f. . S4.0
Punchbowl Street... 3fl.au
College Street At. tloKlnau Street.

FOR

Pineapple lands an flfSwn lots at
Wahlawn.

Beach properties Wii I8 iid Han- -

ula. s.
Several homes at $1,000 &tt&ittider.

if!

Henry Waterhouse Trust io4Jl
Real Estate Department

Fort and Merchant Sts.. Hemdtuiu.

Classified Advertising
LOST.

Pass Book 3123 on First Amerjton
Sayings and Trust Co. Return fo bank.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Mrs. Herbert S. Ewlng, Teaolier dt
Piano. 444 Beretanla street ,. ,

WANTED. ' '

Wanted known that Jeff the barber
has taken tho Union Barber Shop and
win remove his old shop there October
1st and solicits your patronage.

A compositor. Apply at Star Office.

a new wrinkle, whlcn ho has only late-
ly adopted for effect, and that hereto-
fore his only form of medicine has
been a selvo, which he has had on
sale at least one presumably reputablo
drug store.

Governor Frear stated this morning
that ho had not been advised of Wal
lach's desire to Interview him, but in-
timated that tho "Doctor" might havo
an audience if ho cared to ask for It.
He Is not especially worried about
Wallach's threat' of cauBlng a revolu
tion, or Invasion of the Capital by an
army of Hawallans.

H. WERNER DIETZ

IS TO MARR

HIS ENGAGEMENT TO YOUNG

LADY OF SANTA ROSA li AN-

NOUNCED.

SANTA ROSA, Sept. 21 The formal
engagement has been announced ot;,
Miss Edith AInslee Barrows of this
city to H. Wernor DIotz of Honolulu.
Miss Barrows Is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whitman Bar
rows and a graduate of the state uni
versity In the class of 1903, wnere she
was identified with many of the social
activities of tho unlvorslty life. Sho
was an honored member of La Solano
Club, an exclusive Boclal organization
of the university.

Mr. Dletz was a forihor resident ot
Guernevllle, In this county, and grau-aate- a

from the University ot Califor
nia with the class ot 1905 and is a Phi
Kappa Sigma fraternity man.- He Is
assistant engineer ot the Wyoming
and Nebraska Irrigation project on tho
North Platto river, ono of the largest '

government undertakings. Tho wed
ding will take place about Thanksgiv-
ing day and will be a quiet home af-
fair.

PRICE OF BURIAL INCREASED.
UNIONTOWN. Sept, 10. Alloglrig'

that tho price ot coffins nnd grave dig
ging has Increased beyond a profitable
figure, the Undertakers' Association of
Fayette County has raised the rate of
adult paupers 33 1-- 3 per cont from $16
to $20, and on children from $6 to $12.
The County Commissioners said the
rates would be paid If they w.ere in- -,

dorsad by the court

FLIRTING IN PUBLIC ILLEGAL,
HIGHMORE, S. D., Sept 10. Mayor

Donald has approved an ordinance
passed by the Town Council prohibit-
ing flirting in all public places.

The ordinance Imposes a fine for
flirting or loitering on the steps of
churches or other public butkllHgs or
in the doorway of any store for the
purpose of talking or eating candy and
peanuts.

00000000000()0S)
Leading Grocers .

Are
HENRY MAY &! CO.. LTD.

Phones IS and 92.

00000 000000f
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A srowii of glory la ft bwtilftl
hood of Mr. An AtMtnUn tody

now in London
wrttos under

data Jan. 28,
1907:

J"Ayw'iHalr Vigor
Iim iIom my hair
a world of good.

Tbatks to It, my hair
Is now thick, glotty,
and soft, and when
plaited ia 56 Isolm
long. AVer's Hair Vigor
ought to be wed by
every woman who
takes pride In her
appearance."

You also may have

y7 VST v such a crown or

yj glory if you will

v follow the ex
ample of this lady and uso

Jtair Vigor
Jt will remove all dandrufE and

make your hair rich and abundant.

Trewd ty Or. 1. C. Ayr & Co.. lowtl. Malt., U. S.A.

Take Your Pencil

And Figure it Out

You'll llnd that, altho all
painting costs money, It's eco-

nomy to use a high grade, ready
mixed paint. Cheap paint may
coat 5 or 10 per cent, less, but
It'll bring nround the next paint-
ing bill 50 per cent, sooner.

The best paint for wear and
looks Is

W. P. FULLER'S & CO.'S

PURE PREPARED.

B 1 SKI
limited'

is
177 S. KING ST.

E.

OS
HOURS
To Chicago

of

From San Francisco. Tbe

Fastest transcontinental trait..

Overland
Limited

Electric lighted. Buffet. L-

ibrary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with

diner. Telegraphic news post-

ed on train.

of

Sontliarn Pacific

You Will Have
Lots of Trouble
on your mind if you neglect tc have
your shoes repaired before the rain
sets In. We can fix them for a dollar
or a dollar and a quarter and they will
to as good as new. Don't throw them
away until you submit them to us for
an opinion.

VirKFFsSHOtRf piirShop

1119 Union St. P. O. Box 567.

WENT PREPARED.
President Roosevelt wasc escorted to

Provlncetown by torpedo boats. Which
was quite appropriate in view of tne
blowing up he gave the gentlomen on
whom the "undesirable cltjzen" degree

has been conferred. Washington Post

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.

SPORTS
AAN GltS

FOBJffl SPRING

PLANS CALL FOR CONTM8T WITH

NIPPON AFTMK TUB COAST

LEAGUE OAM158.

Letters relative to the series of baso- -

ball games with the different baseball
teams In Japan were received here In

the China's mail the other day, and
from all indications the games will no

doubt be played next spring. Pat Glea-so- n

when asked about the games yes-

terday stated that "as It was so late
in the year the teams out in Japan
wanted the games postponed until next
year. Everyone is very much Inter-

ested about them out there In Japan,
and from letters received, expenses
will be the least trouble in the minds
of those interested. Every one Is base
ball crazy In Japan, and from all Indi
cations we should receive a warm wel
come."

Those who wore in fear that the trip
of the Saints to the Land of the Rls
ing Sun would Interfere with the com-

ing trip of the Coast team next month,
can take the worry off of their minds,
as Gleason positively stated that the
plans for the trip wore not even
thought of until next spring. The
games will probably be played during
the months of April and May of next
year.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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CITY IN WHICH M'KINLEY WAS

ASSASSINATED HONORS THE

DEAD PRESIDENT.

uO, N. ., September 5. The
monument In memory of vvmlam Mc- -
Klnley, erected by the state of New
York on the site provided by tne city
of Buffalo, was dedicated today. it

In the form of an obelisk of white
marble eighty-si- x feet high and is
situated at Niagara square, the inter-
section of Niagara and Court streuts
and Delaware avenue. The principal
address was mado by Governor Charles

Hughes.
The obelisk rests upon a pedestal

fourteen feet high, the base of which Is

twelve feet above tho street level. Tne
whole is surrounded by a tessellatea
promenade, embellished with ornate
parapets and balustrades and splashing
fountains. On four sides of the base

the column aro the following
crlptlon:

This Shaft was Erected
by the State of New York
to Honor the Memory of
WILLIAM M'KINLEY,
Twenty-Fift- h President

of the United States of America.

William McKInley was Born
at NUes. O , Jan. 29, 1843,

Was Enlisted 23d Ohio
Volunteers, June 11, 18C1, as

Private and Mustered Out
July 26, 18G5, as Major by Brevet

For Gallantry Under Fire,

William McKInley was
Elected to congress as a representative

Ohio In 187G, 78, '80, '82, '84, '88, '90.
Was elected Governor of Ohio

In 1891 and 1893 and President
of the United States In

1896 and 1900.

William McKInley died in
Buffalo. Sept. 14, 1901.

Victim of a treacherous
assassin who shot

the President as he was
extending to him the

hand of courtesy.

FIANCE GONE; $2500, TOO.
ALLENTOWN, Sept. 10. MIsa l'da

Wiener came In tears to the office ot
Magistrate Haus this morning to com-
plain that her fiance, Charles Collette,
had not only run away, but had taken
?2500 she had given him. Last week
she had him arrostea for breach of
prom'se, but she withdrew the charge
when he promised to marry her Coday.
Sho was so happy that she turned ovei
to h'm her bank account, largely an
inheritance she received lateTy, to
show her trust In him. This morning
she donned her bridal gown, but Co-
llette didn't arrive. When friends ed

they found he bad taken an ear-

ly train to New York. She followed,
in hopes of finding him.

Miss Wiener Is an unusually attrac-
tive young woman. Collette has been
employed as a bartender at Bethlehem.

A THREATENED EPIDEMIC.
Every now and then a case Is report

ed ot a strange mental condition which.
causes Its victtm to think ho Is somu

1IILO UASKUALL GAMBfl.
The Winter League baseball games

will start at llllo next Sunday nnd
will continue until January 5. The
following teams are entered In the
League and the dates are as follows:

Oct. 0 Mooheau vs. H. A. C; O. 8.
Co. vs. Nanfwa.

Oct. 18 Hllo vs. Mooheau Sodality
vs. Puueo.

Oct. 1011. A. C. vs. Hllo; O. S. Co.
v. H. A. C. Jr.

'Oct. 27 Mooheau vs. ,11. A. C; Na
il iwa vs. Sodality.

Nov. 3 Hllb vs. Mooheau; Puueo
vs. O. S. Co.

Nov. 10. H. A. C. vs. Hllo; Sodality
vs. H. A. C. Jr.

Nov. 17 Mooheau vs. H. A. C; Na-nl-

vs. Puueo.
Nov. 34 Hllo vs. Mooheau; O. S. Co.

vs. Sodality.
Doc. 1 Nanlwa vs. H. A. C. Jr.; H.

A. C. Jr. vs. Puueo.
Dec. 8 O. S. Co. vs. Nanlwa; So-

dality vs. Pueo.
Dec. 15 H. A. C. Jr. vs. O. S. Co.;

Sodality vs. Nanlwa.
Dec. 220. S. Co. vs. Puueo; H. A.

C. Jr. vs. Nanlwa.
Dec, 29 Nanlwa vs. Puueo; O. S. Co,

vs. Sodality.
Jan. 5 H. A. C. Jr vs. Nanlwa.

ORDERED TO PRACTICE.
Practice for the coming Coast scries

will commence today and the follow-
ing men have been ordered out to
practice: Soares, Jones, Davis, Ly
man, Hampton, Router, John Wil
liam, W. Chllllngworth, Gleason, Les
He, Bruns, Bushnell Vannatta, Jim
Williams, Evers, En Sue, Darcy, Mil
ler, Lemon, J. Desha? Xylett, E. Fer-
nandez, J. Fernandez, Lo On, J. Soper.

1
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PROFESSOR LARKIN SAYS THE

TIME IS NOW RIPE TO ABOLISH

MARRIAGE.

SAN FRANCISCO. September 10.
'Marriage for life is the greatest crime

possible, and marriage for any stated
length of time is a second-degre- e

crime," Is the opinion of Professor P.
Larkln, the astronomer.

Professor Larkln says that It was
twenty years ago that the Ideas he
now sets forth came to him. Seven
years ago he determined to give them
to the public, but thought the time
not just ripe. He concludes that tne
public has now attained to a state ot
receptiveness making It capable of ap-

preciating his theories regarding life.
It was at a lecture delivered last

night that Professor Larkln made the
revolutionary statement that marriage
should be abolished.

"Is the Anglo-Saxo- n race to be ex-

tinguished In America?'" was the tltlb
of the lecture and the lecturer's an-

swer was "Yes." and because women
are hindered in their progress. Mar-
riage, he says, surrenders them Into a
state of bondage in which they cannot
develop and without the proper

of women tho race Is bound
to dio out.

Professor Larkln holds to some ex-

tent President Roosevelt's ideas on the
race suicide question, but is not an
extremist. He wants race suicide lim-
ited but not abolished. To this end,
marriage should be abollsned, allow-
ing woman to develop mentally and
physically and be properly fitted for
motherhood. While Professor Larkln
acknowledges that his Ideas are revo-
lutionary In character, he believes
that within a short time they will bo
shared by a large number of people.

In his lecture he did not work out
the development of society under his
plan except in the most general way,
leaving this to his hearers' Imagina-
tion.

BLAVATSKY'S SOUL IN BESANT.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. The soul ot

Mmo. Blavatsky has been .transferred
to Mrs. Annie Besant, according to
Mrs. Besant's own statement.

Mrs. Besant, who is the new leader
of the Theosophlsts, arrived hero to-

day from Europe on her way to Chica-
go to attend a meeting of the TTieoso-phl- st

Society. She said:
"I believe that tho soul of Mme.

Blavatsky has been transferred to me
and that I am to follow In the foot-
steps which she marked out for me. 1

am' satisfied that I had a former hu-

man experience, but I would rather
not tell who I was In tho past."

"Mrs. Besant. you once wrote a book
against race su clde. Do you still be-

lieve all that you wrote?"
"No, I havo changed my mind some-

what. I read something that Presi-
dent Roosevelt wrote, and I believe
with him that It Is a fatal error for the
wealthy not to desire children, where-
as the poor are multiplying In unusual
and altogether unnecessary manner.'

body else. There will be more when
the cold facts confront a number of
people who now think they have pre-

sidential booms. Washington Star.

IWEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

For the week ended September 28, 180

Honolulu, Sept. 30, 1907.

GHNBRAL SUMMARY.

An exceptionally severe rainstorm
attended with excessively heavy rains
prevailed" over tho Hllo and Puna dis-

tricts of Hawaii on the 32nd and 33rd,
and lees severe storms over the

and portions of the Kau dis-

tricts of Hawaii, and the Koolau, lia-
na, Hamakualoa and Hamakuapoko
districts of Maul on the samo dates.

In tho Hllo district of Hawaii the
rains wore torrential, and during tho
storm tho following amounts of rain-
fall, In inches, were recorded the
greater portion falling In abont 21

hours: Papaaloa 18.15, Laupahoehoe
18:00, Honohlna 30.86; Hakalau 29.6;,
Pepookeo 18.95, Papalkou 31.37, Hllo
19.80, Ponahawal 10.29, Kaumana 16.-2- 3,

and Kapono 10.33. Excessive rains
also occurred on Hawaii on the 22nd:
Paauhau 3.58, nnd Pahala 2.95; at Pa-aul- lo

8.56, 5.10 and 3.46, on the 21st,
22nd and 23rd, respectively, and 3.10 at
Walmea on the 25th; and on Maul:
Huelo 4.05 on the 22nd, Nahlku 3.10 on
the 22nd, and Hana 4.10 on the 23rd.

On Hawaii tho total rainfall In the
several districts ranged from 17.65 to
33.43 Inches In the Hllo, 4.68 to 7.32 in-

ches In tho Kau, 1.47 to 3.41 Inches In
the Kona, 5.57 to 9.26 In the Hama-ku- a,

and 1.67 to 4.88 Inches In the Ko-hal- a,

and 11.48 Inches In tlio Puna;
and on Maul, 3.55 to 7.72 inches In tho
Hamakualoa, Hamakuapoko and Koo-
lau, and trace to .64 Inch In the re-

maining districts. On" Oahu the
amounts were less than .50 Inch, ex-

cept in the Koolaupoko district and
the higher levels of the Honolulu dis-
trict, where they ranged from 1.25 to
5.47 Inches. On Kauai they varied
from .79 Inch to 2.15 Inches, and on
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CAN USE AN

IT IS A WANT

AND A

NECESSITY.

Here's a chance to get a New
Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
absolutely free. This Is a STA H
premium and It beats anything
ever put out. Indeed, we've
spread ourselves to secure an
unusually attractive, durable
and Ornamental Parlor Alarm
Clock. They sell everywhere for
FIVE DOLLARS, but readers of
THE STAR can secure one abso-
lutely free.

Molokal 1.65 to 2.74 Inches.
At stations having a record of ten

or more years the rainfall was abuvo
the average for tho week, excepting In
the Kona district of Hawaii, the Koo-laul- oa

and Honolulu dlstrlots of Oahu,
nnd the Koolau district of Kauai. The
oxcessos In the several districts on Ha-
waii ranged from 2. CI to ..99 Inches In
tho Kohala and Hamakua, 4.21 to 9.8b
iiichos In the Kau and Puna, nnd 14.8b
to 29.06 Inches In tho Hllo; and on Oa-

hu, .82 Inch to 4.26 Inches in the Koo-
laupoko, nnd .27 to .47 Inch In the Ewa
and Walanao. On Kauai thore was an
excess of 1.26 lnchos In the Kona dis-
trict. The doflcioncioB In tho sevornl
indicated districts varied from .13 to
.34 Inch.

Earthquake shocks wore felt at the
following stations on Hawaii: On the
20th Puakea Ranch, evening, slight,
Laupahoehoe, S:20 p. m., light, and
Walmea, 7:35 p. m., stiff.

The following table shows the week-
ly average of temperature and rainfall
for the principal Islands and for the
Group:

" Temperature. Rainfall.
Hawaii 74.0 deg. 12.92 Ins.
Maui 77.1 deg. 3.52 Ins.
Oahu 79.0 deg. 1.61 Ins,
Kauai 77.7 deg. 0.97 Ins.
Molokal 76.0 deg. 2.15 Ins.

Entire Group . 76.1 deg. 7.62 ins.
At the local office of the U. S.

Weather Bureau in Honolulu, the
maximum temperature was 86 deg.,
minimum 74 deg., and mean 79.0 deg.,
1.3 above the normal and .5 deg. high-
er than the preceding week's. The to-

tal rainfall was .15 Inch, .13 less than
tho normal, and .14 more than last
week's. The average cloudiness was

mean relative humidity 73.7

1 A 1

per cent, and the prevailing wind di
rection imjs. with an average hourly
velocity of 7.G miles.

THE BANNER COAL YEAR.
Sept. 10. Figures

compiled by W. W. Ruley, chief of the
Bureau of Anthracite Statistics of tho
United States Geological Survey, Indi-
cate that this year's production of an-
thracite coal will be the greatest in
history.

THIS WILL GIVE THiS READER A GOOD
IDEA OF THE OF THE NEW PAR-
LOR ALARM CLOCK, BUT THE ACTUAL SIZE OF THE CLOCK
IS MUCH LARGER; IT STANDS ABOUT 12 INCHES HIGH AND IS
MASSIVE IN IT IS MADE OF EBONIZED BAR
BUFF GUN METAL, OF VERY DESIGN, AND IS
FITTED WITH AN EXTRA LOUD BELL ENTIRELY HIDDEN
FROM VIEW.

Hi. - - - A, - .. SWM fr tin

H&flMA GOLDMAN, ANARCHIST.

GiOLDHAlT

WASHINGTON,

The Greatest Premium Offer Ever Made

Kanor Alarm Clock
Readers of THE STARFor

ElAuStllflill

arm Clock

ILLUSTRATION
APPEARANCE ORNAMENTAL

APPEARANCE.
ORNAMENTAL

Shipments for tho first elcht months
of the year amounted to 4,897,704 tons
greater than for the corresponding
months ot 1905, which year hoias the
record for production. f

July shipments for this year were
630,897 tons higher than for July, 190G,

and August shipments were 315,741
tons greater than August, 190G.

Shipments for the last fou- - --ears
havo been as follows: 1903, 59,36r831'
1904, 57,492,522; 1905, 61,410,201; 1306,
56,262,567.

Pari
linn

IK
CLOCK STANDS

ABOUT TWELVE
INCHES HIGH.

Guaranteed by Manufacturer
to be a perfect timepiece. The.
clock can be seen at THE STAR
offlce. It Is an attractive piece
of furniture and when you see It
you will want one to replace that
cheap nickel affair which Is usu-
ally called an Alarm Clock. This
clock Is made of Gun letal and
the movement Is guaranteed tr
keep absolutely correct time.

How to Obtain a New Ornamental Parlor Alarm Clock
Subscribers to THE STAR, both old and new, whowill pay $8.00 in advance for one year's subscription

will receive one New Ornamental Parlor AlarmClock free of charge
CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND

; SEE THE PARLOR ALARM CLOCK
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gANK of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated tinder the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SUBPLUS AND PROFITS

$l,O14,G05.3

OFFicsns.
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones... First Vlco-Preslde- nt

F. W. Macfarlane...2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Couke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
Zeno K. Myers Auditor

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, V.--

Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless. C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. C. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

0 JTJDD BUILDING. - FORT STREET.

Claus Sprockets. Wn. G. Irwin.

CwprecKCo
HONOLULU, H. T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
BAN FRANCISCO-T- ho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
YORK American Exchange

(NEW Bank.
Corn Exchange National,

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong ani Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
of New Zealand, and Bank of

iBank AND VANCOUVER Bank
North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO

BANKEKS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued en the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
hos. Cook & Son.
Interest allowed on term and

Havings Bank Deposits.

THE

Limited.
Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000,00

Reserved Fund 15,050,000,00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFIUfc, TUKOHAMA.

Qranohos and Agonoles:
Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon

don, Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han--

k kow. Chefoo. Tientsin. Peklncr. Now- -
chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung'
Hsien, Liaoyang, Mukden, Tlenling,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general bankinc business.
Honolulu Branch 67 Klnsr Street

NOTICE.

We are now located at our new
place of business, McCandless Build-
ing, next door to W. W. Dimond &
Co. Patrons and the public are Invited
to visit us at'our new place of busl-nss- s.

SANG CHAN,
Merchant Tailor.

- PAINTED NOVFLTIES

At

O. Y. Itow
Berotanla St. near Emma Honolulu.

!F YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE I
IN NEWSPAPERS!

ANVWHGUB AT ANYTIMt ,
Call on or Wrlta S

E ft DAKE'S ADYERTISIHG AGEHCK I
San3omo Street 5

SAN FRANCISCO, ClLIP, g

KING ROASTED

BY HIS

LONDON, September 4. King Al-
fonso of Spain, according to a story
published iu' Truth, has been lectured
by his Ministers against personally

the royal motor car at exces-
sive and dangerous speed. Iiis secret
motor expeditions into France nave
also been condemned by them.

as ipii 5

fll Hi
EDITOR FKOM THAT COUNTRY

CLAIMS THEY ARE READY TO
MARCH INTO UNITED STATES.

BANGOR, Maine, September 10.
Thousands of Japanese veterans are In
Mexico equipped witn arms and are
secretly organizing in readiness to in
vade this country on short notice, ac-
cording to Editor Guernsey of the
Mexican Herald, now here. Mexico's
immigration policy enables the Japan-
ese to flock to that country in large
numbers. In Sonora alone, ho says
there are more than seven thousand
divided Into groups each with a super-
ior officer in command.

USED E

A LABOAFR

TONG KIT. CONVICTED OF AS-

SAULT AtyD SENTENCED TO 18

MONTHS.

For assaulting a fellow countryman
with a cane knife and seriously In-

juring him, Tong Kit, a Chinese plan-
tation laborer was yesterday sentenced
to servo 18 month in jail, by Judge
Lindsay.

Tong was found guilty by a jury aft-
er he had been tried, the case occupy-
ing almost all of yesterday. Attorney
George A. Davis defended the accusea,
and made a plea of insanity but it
didn't hold water very well. M. F.
Prosser, for the prosecution made a
strong case.

Tong got into trouble as a result ot
his attempting to steal the results oi
another man's work In cane cutting lor
himself. He was discovered In the act
of transferring cane cut by his fellow
worker to his own row, and upon
remon'stratlon being made made a
vicious assault with his cane knife.

SUES HIS WIPE'S DOCTOR.
YORK, Pa Sept, 10. Alleging that

improper treatment of her physician
caused the death of his wife, Georgo
W. Sterling, an oyster dealer of this
city, today brought an action for dam-
ages of ?15,06G against Doctor Klotz-graf- f,

one of York's prominent physi-
cians.

Mrs. Sterling's death occurred sev
eral years ago, and since that time
thoro has oeon a misunderstanding as
to the cause.

Fin Job Printing, star Office.
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MIN STERS

The king recently took a trip from
Madrid to Bordeaux without the knowl-
edge of the Spanish or French author-
ities and tills caused the French police
to protest that they could not be hold
responsible for the king's safety unles
they had notice of his intention to visit
France.

I 10 I
INl'LUX OF CHINESE AND SY-

RIANS CAUSES APPREHENSION
ON ISLAND.

NEW YORK, September 23. A cable
to the Herald from Kingston, Jamaica
says: The influx of Chinese here Is a
serious matter. One section of the
press is urging the Government to tane
steps to prevent their landing here as
being detrimental to local traders, ihe
Chinese, It is declared, are responsible
for the spread of the gambling evu
here.

. Kingston's City Council today adopt
ed a resolution calling on the govern
ment to amend the alien immigration
law so as to prohibit theTHltrance of
the undesirable class ot forelcners who
Beek trade in this city, to the ruin or
the natives and other subjects of the
King. The resolution is aimed at Chi
nese and Syrians, who, It Is said, are
overrunning the islands.

BILL COLLECTORS

TO HELP HOLT

TAX COLLECTOR HOPES NEW
PLAN WILL RESULT IN NUM

EROUS TAX COLLECTION

Tax Collector Holt is well pleased
witn the Idea of employing regular bill
collectors to collect delinquent person-
al tax accounts, as agreed to by the
Board of Supervisors of this county
at its last meeting. The County agrees
to pay 10 per cent on the .amount ot
such money which would come to it,
while the Territory allows 5 per cent
for Its part of the taxes thus collected.

It is probable that a lot of these bad
debts will bo Dlaced in the hands of
some of the "Bad debt hounds" who
will be told to go to it. Only such per-
sons will be employed as can furnish
bonds sufflclent to keep the Territory
out of trouble.

SUPREME COURT.
The matter of the assessment of the

property taxes of Cecil Brown and
M. P. Robinson was submitted to tho
Supreme Court on briefs.

The case of Mary Charman and oth
ers vs. William Charman was argued
by L. J. Warren for the nlalntiff and
J. Llghtfoot for the defendant, and
submitted.

TAPT WILL WOT HI LATB,
WAIItmoTON, ftpt. 10.- -A tele--

gram received at the War Dsaartratnt
today from Secretary Taft's party in
Seattle conveys the Information that.
notwithstanding that the sailing of
the steamship Minnesota, upon which

The Secretary la to go to the Orient,
has been delayed two days, it would
till be possible for him to redeem hie

promise and be present at the opening
Motion of the Philippine Assembly.

The steamship eompany has arrang-
ed to expedite the transfer of cargo at
tile inlarmadlate ports where the Min-

nesota touches, so that she 1b now
Mhednlad to arrive at Manila Octobei
14, in time for the opening.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office
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will proceed directly to Oyster Hay
and see the president.

Mr. Straus said the l'aclnc coast
was enjoying a season of unprecedent-
ed prosperity. Mr. Taft, hp thought,
was the choice of the western Republi-
cans for president. He and Mr. Tatt
had a long conference uwt night. Sec-

retary Straus Is accompanied by hie
wife.
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"Father, assail Mammie, "wasH

eatollt"
"Under eMail,

gentleman, landed prop-
erty father honied

eldest successively generation
generation."

"Have coun-

try?" asked Inquisitive Hammte.
indeed, son,"' re-

ply. country property
usually handed lawyer

man's estate."

ESCAPED ORBATKU TROUBLES
'Walter Wellman having started,

north ltole,
American
Sunday baseball question

Detroit Press.

ITED
hlCAGO

LAR

through Angeles,
City Omaha.
view. Just remember

Lake Route

Idle Talk arguments forth favor
Refrigerators. There mar-

ket about.

The

nook

IceGomparlment
characteristic, only "Gurney" clean

with boiling water much like.
corner accessible, when removable com-

partments shelves only four walls remain
proof.

Germ Proof
ideas only realized chrystalized con-

struction Gurney.

Dimond & Co., Ltd
DISTRIBUTORS

King Stheet, Honolulu.

KAJWDMS.

PEOPLE

KHssMbr

SBVBN

1AHMONV UODSE NO 3, I, O. O, F.
Meets tree MCfttar evening, at Tin

In Oild FelleW Hall, Fort Street. Vis-
iting brothers aftrmHaUr Invited to t.

i tena.
w. v. mmnim, n. q.
IS. It. HBNDHY, 8o. ,

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
will meet in their hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. Dy
order of the E. It.

FRANK B. RICHARDSON, IS. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON. Secy.

Honolulu Iron Works

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Kvory DeMrlptten
Vade to Order. Particular Attention
paid to Sh.p'k Blackamlthlng. Jeu
V.'ork Kxecuted on Short Notts?.

NKV AKU1YALS

mite Dress Shirts, Fancy Silk Sbtrts
Collars and Cuffs to match and Swiss
Btnbroidery Laces.

CHAN KEE,
18 Hotel Street near Bethel.

50c. to $4.00

REDUCTION SALE

Ladies' Silk Shirt Waists;
Ladles' White Shirt Waists;

Ladioa' White Undor Watata.

YAT LOY CO.,
KINO NEAR NUUANU.

1. Konc Fee,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Hotel St. near Nuuann.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

j Rates a Specialty, r
Rates very reasonable. Give us a

call.

To 1018 Nuuanu Street, near King.

WITH LOTS OF MONEY.

Vienna Bakery
GOOD Bread the only HOME-MAD- B

BREAD In town. All kinds of cakes
our specialty. Wagon delivery through
city.
Phono Tain 179. No. 1120 Fort SL

Clotliesi JVocitly
CLEANED AND PRnSSD'd

Honolulu ClothcH Cleaning Go

Alakea St., ntar Klngr. Phono Main 141

COMPANY, LTD.
Sole Manufacturers and Agents ot

Qcnulne Kola Mint. (Don't buy poor
mltntlons.) PHONE MAIN 7L

JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St
Telephone White 601.

Horse Clipping.
Luke Ro.tera is back again from

Maul, cllpilng horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King- streets.

Absolutely
THE LATEST PATTERNS

In suitings for Spring and Summox
wear. These goods are limited to ont
suit per pattern.

Good dressers will not have theu-Idea-

Imitated If they buy here.
Try us aid bo satisfied. ',,

W.W.A liana Co( t,tci
Merchant Tallorq
Phone Blue 2741.
No. 6S King Street

Importers and dealers In English,
American and Chinese Dry Goods. Chi-
nees Grass Linens, Ladles' Shirt Waist
Patterns, Grass Cloth and Grass Linen
Table Covers, Pongee and all kinds of
Silks--, Matting and Camphor Wood
Trunks. 1014 Nuuanu street between
King and Hotel streets, Bwa side.
P. O. Box 71 Honolulu. H. T.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office. Fine Job Printing, Star ORlco
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Novelties
Hand-Pai- n ted

Hawaiian Trees, Fruit, Scenes and
Varied Colored Fish (life slae) In pro-
fusion at the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
I HOTEL. STREET NEAR FORT.

THESE HOT DAYS
And warm nights, with their persplra.
tlon and heated blood, bring dlsconi'
lirt which quickly gives way to re

freshing collness after using
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
This preparation not only cools but

also euros prlokly heat and stops mat
awful itching.

Sold by all druggists and at P.r
checo's Barber Shop.

Telephone 2S2.

n nil julh-- vi
' 'Handcraft

a Furniture, Artistic and Sim- -
1 pie in Desicn.
J We would be Pleased to show
f it to you.

J. Hopp & Co.
185 King Street.

no

Bldg.- -

NIUE SHELLS

Famous Yellow Neck-
laces: 10 to 20 ft. lengths.
Tapas, Mats, Fans, Bas
kets.

1 HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Jw'' Alexander Young
'

nf-tt- - Building.

COOL UNDERWEAR

That Is the Star Nainsook kind sold by

SILVA'S TOGGERY

Elk's -- King near Fort

Bamboo Furniture and Picture FiairiES

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

TATANT,
1228 Emma St., near Beretanla.

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN-

SURANCE AGENTS.

representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Now England Mutual Life Insur

nnce Company of noston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
Nntlonn Fire Insurance Co.
CItlzon's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)

Protector Underwriters or tho Pnoenlx
of Hartford.

sun mm B LTD

CHINESB NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sta.

Ellis Bros, glee Stub
William Ellis, Manager.

Music for Entertainments, Dances,
Dinners, Socials, Etc.

Leave orders with John Peterson,
Wall Nichols Music Department,

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hawaiian News Co Page 3

Lewens & Cooke Paio 0

Hawaiian Mleotrio Co Page i

Hawatlan Trust Co Pag l
II wry May & Co Pug i
Hitlers U Co Pane 4

Metropolitan Moat Co Page
Baoaon, Smith '& Co Page ii

Lewi & Co Page
AU.n'tt!e'r Young Cafe i'ag8,o

Mi WN IN NUrMHKLL

L'uiuKrilplit 'I hat Hive CoiidetAtil
Aews ol the Iu.

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. S. Weather Bure&tt,
Young Building.

Honolulu, October 1, 1D07.

Temperatures, C a. m.; 8 a. m.j 10

a .m.; and morning minimum:
73; 79; 81; 80; 73.

Barometei reading: absolute humid-
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity, and dew point at 8 a. in.:

C1.49; 5S.C3; 30.00.

Wind: Velocity and direction at G a.
m.; S a. m.; 10 a. m.j and noon.

4, NE.; 5, E.; 10, NE.; 12, E.
Rainfall during zi hours ending S a.

in.: trace.
Total wind movement during 24 hours

ended at noon: 170 miles.
Wfil. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

LONDON BEETS. September 30. 9
shillings, G 3-- 4 pence; last previous
quotation September 28, 9 shillings,
11 1--4 pence.

SUGAR: Sept. 10, 3.95 cents p:r
pound or $79.00 per ton; last previous
quotation Sept. 3, 3.92 cents per pound
or $78.40 per ton.

Low prices at New England Bakery.
Community silver ranks higher than

any other plated ware. W. W. Dimona
& Co. re the distributors for the locaj
territory.

The management of your estate will
be in good hands if turned over to Ha-

waiian Trust Co.

Order your cream from the Metro-
politan Meat Co. No antifermentlne
and always fresh. Telephone 5. 1

Hawaiian News Co. have a complete
stock of 1908 Excelsior Diaries. Now
is the time to buy while the variety
is large.

A social and entertainment will be
given for the sailors of the cruiser
Condor at the Seamen's Institute, from
8 to 11 p. m.

The best paint for wear and looks Is
W. P. Fuller & Co.'s Pure Prepared
Paint, sold by Lewers & Cooke. It is
ready for use.

With better financial situation cre-
ated by operation of the new license
law, the County of Oahu will increase
road building.

Ehlers & Co. hava finished taking
their annual inventory and will open
the many cases of Fall goods that have
beep arriving the past month.

Try one of the fine pies made by
Alexander Young Cafe. You will find
them as wholesome and the crusts as
crisp as if made in your own kitchen.

For homo use incandescent electric
light. Phone Hawaiian Electric Co.
and they will send a man to figure on
wiring your place as economically as
possible.

Ladles who are embarrassed through
having a greater display of bones than
flesh can rid themselves of worry by
using' Peptol. $1.00 a package at( Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Dr. Wadman, superintendent of Ha-

waiian Missions of the Methodist Epis-

copal church, has called a session ot
the quarterly conference of First
church, this city, to meet In the pas-

tor's study, at 7:30 this evening.
United States Marshal Hendry, on

behalf of the United States of America
yesterday paid High Sheriff Henry
$1730.F0 for the board o United States
prisoners and witnesses at Oahu jail
for the quarter ending September 30.

The regular meeting of the Manoa
Improvement Club will be held at the
residence of H. E. Cooper, Puupueo,
on Thursday evening, Oct. 3rd, at 7:30
o'clock. All residents of Manoa valley
are earnestly requested to be present.

Suit has been brought zy B. G. Fer- -

reira against Charles Gay, the man
who bought Lanal, on a note for $1000.
The note was or'glnally made payable
to F. H. Hayselden, who endorsed ii
to the Bank of Hawaii, which en-

dorsed it back to Hayselden without
recourse, and Hayselden endorses it
to Ferreira.

Tho members of the First Methodist
Episcopal church invito their friends
to a reception given in honor of Rev
and Mrs. David W. Crane nt tho par
sonage, Friday evening. Tho guests
will have the pleasuro of meeting the
Misses Wadman, two accomplished
daughters jat Rev and Mrs. J. W. Wad
man, wno arrived on tho Sierra.

George Sea, office deputy for High
Sheriff Henry, has returned from a
month's vacation trip, most of which
time he spent on Molokal. He is look
lntt mufh better, and reports having
had a sn'ond'd time fishing and tramp
ing. Mr. Sea states that the deer in

will huy n fine home,

IOikv terms

Irenttrustco
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Will Hoiu At Nio.irug'iiuii .ourt

President Zelaya, of Nicaragua, has
forgiven h's son Alphonse for marry-
ing Miss Marguerite Baker, of Wash-
ington, and the young couple have sail-
ed for the Central American country
to meet the President and take their
places in Nicaraguan society.

Following the marriage young Zela-
ya was kidnapped by order Of nis
father but escaped, rejoined his bride

tho mountains of Molokai are multi-
plying rapidly, since they have been
protected from hunters for the past
few years.

George Wessels has filed a libel ot
divorce, for separation from Kekahuna
Wessels, on grounds of desertion.

A divorce suit was entered today uy
Nui Kamefla for separation from Tsu-esu- ke

Kameda, on grounds of failure
to support.

A decree of divorce was granted this
morning by Judge De Bolt to William
Keaweiwi from Mary Aukal Keaweiwl,
on grounds of desertion.

Captain Nlelson, formerly in charge
of the lighthouse at Diamond Heaa,
has been appointed by Superintendent
Holloway to succeed the late "Diamond
Head Charlie' 'as lookout at Diamond
Head.

The regular meeting of the Board of
Supervisors will take place tomorrow
night at the regular time. Tne auto-
mobile ordinance regulating the rate ot
speed will probably be taken up at the
meeting.

Demurrers were entered today by
seyeral defendants in the damage case
of W. J. Lowrie vs. H. P. Baldwin, et
al. The demurrers entered thus ftu
are by Caroline Castle Westervelt, J.
B. Castle nnu Kenry P. Baldwin.

Yeo Wo, one of tho defendants in the
ejectment suit of Lllluokalanl vs. Wa-ke- ki

Heleluhe et al has filed an ans-

wer to the plaintiff's bill, in which a
general denial is made of all the alle-
gations and in addition the claim oi
adverse possession is set up.

The flag on the Hackfeld building is
at half mast today, out of respect to
the memory of Grand Duke Frederick
of Baden, who died a short time ago
Duke Frederick married the daughter
of tho first Emperor of Germany, Wil-

liam the First and was Uie ruler oi
the province of Baden in tho German
Empire.

People who used the Beretanla street
trolley cars this morning, were quite
alarmed at the yellow flag that was in
front ot the Chapln home. Rumor
soon started around town that the
plaguo had broken out In town, but
when the Board of Health was asked
tho cause of the quarantine it was
stated that the son of E. P. Chapin
was ill with a slight attack of scarlei'fever.

Answer has be.en made by George H.
Holt, one of tho defendants in the suit
recently filed by Mrs. May K. Brown
for the partition of the lands Involved
In tho John D. Holt estate, which has
been in the courts for years, objecting
to tho proposed part'tlon among tho
heirs for the reason that such a parti-
tion would bo impossible to make
equitably because ot the character ot
the land In question.

In tho case of J. L. Holt, Tax As-

sessor and Collector vs. Edgar Wood,
tho Supremo Court has been called on
to decide as to the .liability of a lessor
of pineapple lands for taxes. Under
the law land used in the production ot
var'ous crops, including pineapples, is
exempt from taxation for a certain
period of years. The case in question
is whether the owner of land which is
leased to another for pineapple cul-

ture, makes both leasor and leasee ex-

empt from tax assessment. Deputy
Attorney General Whitney areued the
case for the Collector yesterday, and
L. J. Warren fo- - the defendant. The
case was submitted.

and has since been supporting her
from his earnings as a piano player in
concert halls. The pluck of the young
couple won the father's respect and
forgiveness soon followed. A Dundle
of money and steamer tickets were
placed in Zelaya's hands and the
young couple lost no time in hastening
southward, where they will make their
future home,

PROSPEROUS

SMALL FARMS

UNITED STAT JUDGE DOLE

FINDS A GROWING COMMUNITY

ON KAUAI.

Judge Dole, who spent about two
weeks of ills vacation on Kauai, talked
Interestingly yesterday concerning the
plans which are being carried out by
the Territory, in connection with the
McBryde Plantation, for furnishing
homestead klanu t6 those entitled to it.
Judge Dole was much impressed by
what is being accomplished on tne
Garden Island in the way of small
farming, and with tho wisdom of tho
McBryde company in the stand it has
taken in the matter. "If planters had
only been able to see things in a sim-

ilar light thirty years ago," he said,
"They would be much better off to-

day."
The plan which Is being worked out

on Kauai, and is proving most satis-
factory all round, Is the opening of
right of purchase lots of from 8 to 20
acres ot settlement, by the government.
These lands are fine pineapple lands,
and are Immediately adjacent to the
McBryde plantation, which is en-

couraging its employes to take up these
claims. In order to assist In this res-
pect, the company is putting up com-
fortable houses on tho different lots,
for which ?330 is charged, a mortgage
being taken for security. Many of the
homes already built are much more
costly than this however, the persons
owning them having means tq add to
the amount which the company is will-
ing to advance. With the house the
company also furnishes water for do-

mestic purposes.
Judge Dole states that there is no

coercion on the part of the company
on persons thus establishing a home,
and they are in no sense hound to work
for the plantation, their holdings being
sufficient to support the ordinary
family i,n reasonable comfort.. The
company, however makes some little
concessions to those who do a part of
plantation work, by furnisuing free
water, which would otherwise be
charged for at established rates, and
also free firewood.

Furthermore the plantation company
has built a fully completed canning

j factory which buys the product of the
I settlers labor at market rates. Quite
a good showing was made in the
amount canned this summer, and the
winter crop promises to be much larger

Mot of the settlers who have taken
advantage of the opportunities offered

,are Portuguese. For tho most part
j they spend what time is necessary In
j caring for their pineapple crops, ano
the rest of the time work on the plati-- 1

tatlon. --In many cases the women and
ennuren oi tne plantation are ame to
practically care for their own land
while tho father spends most of his
time in the cane fieids.

Judge Dole stated that there was
also a sentiment favoring having the
Board of Education make the hours ot
the public schools come all in one-ha- lf

of tne day, nt .this place, in order that

Juinus !'. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER ANO
BROKER

847-86- 7 Kaahumanu St TeL Main 72.

Preliminary Advertisement !

In am instructed to offer at public
auction on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1907,

12 O'CLOCK NOON,

at my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
street, tho very

Handsome Residence
of

Mrs. H. A. Isenberg
Situate Corner of Punahou Street and

Wilder Avenue.

For particulars apply

JAS. F.

the other half could bo devoted by the
children to work in the fields.

BOOZE

MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

CAUSES OF MOST OF THE WORK

LAID OUT FOR POLICE JUDGE

TODAY.

A large number of prisoners "were
up this morning at police court to an-

swer to the charges against them and
the wheels of Justice moved rather.
G. A. Larson, Wm. Opunui, Yee Song
Sit and Sam Nohoanu were all up on
the charge of being drunk, and the
judge fined each three dollars and
costs, vhich none of them seemed to
have.

The case against Ah Loy on the
chargo of vagrancy was put over until
October 8. Hee Tuck, also chargea
with vagrancy, pleaded not guilty and
his case was put over until tomorrow
morning. Ah Hong, Ah Sam and Sin
Hoon, charged with assault and bat-
tery, atthe request of counsel had their
cases put over until Friday morning.
The case against Caesar Vlorra, charg-
ed with disturbing the quiet of the
night, was nolle prossed. Martini oa

and Francisco Catro, charged
with the larceny of a gold watch,
were examined very carefully on their
past records, and Joe Leal, who arrest
ed them, told the court that their rec
ord was not of the best. Tho sale ot
the stolen watch was testified to by
one of the social lights from Iwilei
district. Sentence was suspended un
til tomorrow morning, as the court
wished to find out a little more about
their past records.

Shibata and Murakami, both charg-
ed with having lottery tickets In their
possession, had their, cases put over
until Friday morning.

Fine Tob Printing, Star Office,

Lock the. Door Before
The Horse Is Stolen

Don't wait to learn by experience
that "thieves break through and
steal." Get a box in the Safety De-

posit Vault of Tho Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Limited, and keep
your Jewels, documents, and sparo
cash In it. It will cost you $4.00 per
year, will insure absolute safety, and
It will be strictly private.

The Millinery Opening
delighted those that attended. IT WILL BE CONTINUED A FEW,
DAYS LONGER. A brilliant display of

CHARMING: HATS
an exhibit that will please women who seek individuality and

European and American Milliners have contributed to
tho collection, and our Artists havo created a large numbor of orig-
inal Models, that compare very favorably with their more costly

.rivals.

Ladies' and Childrens
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
havo been added to tho collection since tho Opening; these aro very
stylish and inexpensive.

NEW GOODS
We aro busy opening NEW MERCHANDISE; every Deparfmcnf

will he replenished. We cordially invito you to VISIT OUR STORE,
as each day will bring forth something new.

L S. Sachs Dry Goods Go.
THE STORE WITH A MONEY-BAC- K POLICY.

HUSTACE-PEC- K CO., LTD.
DRAYMEN

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box 212.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

DEALERS IN

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement, Etc., Etc.

Comes to the cow that gives the
farmer the milk containing the great-

est percentage of butter fat because the
xVivft'N product at the end of the year is what

helps the house along in the matter ot
living. We are selling tho famous

The kind that has won the award of

merit by the side of the cow that gives
the milk. Why don't you use itT

TELEPHONE 251.

SWEET YJ0LET

C. Q. & CO.
NEXT THE FISHMARKET.

GUNTHER'
CHOCOLATE

Just arrived fresh from the factory in hermetically sealed tin-lin- ed

cases.

TUp Palrti "The Home of Good Things."
1 vaie, Hotel stf Phone 3II- - t

m

BUTTER

YEE HOP

A WOMAN OF REFINEMENT
would rather have a small, dainty piece of

SILVErR,
than a whole new service of ordinary plated
ware, CLet us show you some of the latest
designs in the beautiful "Flower-de-Lu- ce

patterns, fl. Every piece of Community Silver is
plated heavier than triple and will wear a lifetima.

W. W. DIMOND & Co,

LEADERS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS


